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Resolution 
l•r'H F:REA S . 1'he f,i/iera/ 1\'r'ts Howard May .. Become Center 
For Peace Corps Training ' 
• ,C,'t11cle11t Coil11ci.l ·o.t' ffo1v(r1·cl [,71ii_ 
11e1·.sit11 co11side1-.s 1't 111·07Je1•, i111-
JJe1·cLtii1e c111d fitti110 t l1c1t a,11y ct1l;l 
all 11e1v '1'1tles a11cl J·eg11lctf,io11s ot' 
'fli c r l d11ti1iist1·c1tio11 <t/Jecti11g t/1~ 
LA st11.dc11t be for1na/ly ci'n ,( 
)Jl'()}Jl'l'l,IJ Cl11111111111icnte<{ fri tl1C 
C'O'/lllCi·f, (Ill([ 
/Jr .lo/111 fo11e s 
-\ 111·01 1osal i.s 
le.~t"' ::: ttJ 1·1·;1ir1 tl1 e 
j11 Ll1e c1i1· lh ~1l l-l ll\\a1·c\ 
11atio11's ~ · c1.1.1 ll1 f'cir· t!ie 
i1101 e 111e11t. 
Dear1 1:1·~1r 1k .\ I.· S110\\cle 11 l1t 1(l i->1·o'fessu1· l{ a,·l'ur·cl l_oo·.,1 11 a1·1:· 
l··oth hi µ.- J1l )· ir1 fa1·01· of' s11c l1 a f)t·og·ran1 l1e1·e. J)ca.rt S110\\Cl~1 ,,·arits 
tl1e Ce11 te r l1e1·e f1eca11se of tl1c co11 t1·il)1 1tior1 t~1:it it \\il l o-i,·e to 0 111· 
11ci.ti6 11 as ::1 ,, hole j11 trai11ir1µ· l1 ot 0111~· \ eµ-1·oes. l1t1 t e~r1·,· otl1e1· 
1 · a_L-~ qf 111a11ki1 1d i11 tl1e a l located ,~ic i11i t ~·.. P1·ofcs:-:or I .oga;1 of the 
H1>tor1· Dept. fee ls that si nce T-lo11·ard oO'ers such a 11·ide pro., ra m 
r1f -\f.1·ic;:111 a11cl .A. ~ ic.111 stt1dies it shoL1 lcl be 011e ot' tlie 111ajo1· cei~te r·:~. 
'\fter all the .rnajor ronccrn' of the Peace Corp> 11 ill j,e cen tered 
i11 . .\f1·ica ,;;111cl .A. !';ia. 
Student 
\-ie\vs Program 
By fc'lhcle11e J. Croc/;ett 
J: i:; t111fo1·tt1nate tl1at sucl1 fl 
\ a.:1a blc 111·oject ,as tl1e Excha11g·c 
P !· :-:r 1·a111 l1as 1·eceivecl little Jl Ub-
lic:: ~· - !11 tl1e p~1st, it l1as t1st1al\~· 
\Jf1:n tl1e cc1se tl1at thc1·e a1·e 
111\·l e stticlent:; \\'ishi11g· lo co111e 
re, Ho\\'It1· cl 011 e:-.:cl1a 11g:e tl1an '''P. 
\1ave cot1r1te1·1J a1·L:-:; tO send to 
rl1t-i 1· :itl1ool i11 1·etu1·11 \i\7}1e11 011e 
. ' 
CL'l?•'-i cle1·"' 110''' ve1·.\' 111ucl1 :.1 1-f o\\'-
:i.! ·l student stands to g:ai11 i11 tl1e 
f'XL·ii ang-e ex11e1·ie11re, tl1is lac\'- 01· 
:n:t:1·e ~t i;:; 1)uzzling· . f\la11~· f-{ o,,·_ 
111·rl:t-es ~l1·e t1na\\·a1·c of tl1c ex-
'. -:t:11ce o:f' t.\1c p 1·og1·a111. . 
T11e ·E . ....:cl1a11g·e P1·0g·1·a111 offe1·s 
:1 (·~1 c.111c e .. to 1·esi<le i11 a colleg·e 
1· anotl1e1· pat·t of t\1e cou11t1·~· 
~111.~ n1al-: c· ne'v f1·ie11ds anti social 
t·0:1 t.acts. ft g·ivc.:s a t1nique OJ)-
11· .1·tt1nit~·. to SJ)e11Q one se111este1· 
,, [ 3chools that a1·e no1·111ally n101·c 
•2:\1-en si,·e tl1an Hd,,·a1·d. but the 
c·x c·hang·e otudents pay only the 
1·e~ru la1· H o,,·a1·d tuitio11. A1·1·ang·e-
11':l nts a1·e 111acle \Vh e1·el)~' i:1ll c1·ed-
1t-"' a s ''"ell as tl1e g·1·ades eai.·necl 
:\11·. Sh1·i,·e1·s, \\·!10 is the Di-
1-ector of the Peace Corps has 
otated that the Peace Corps staff 
111ust l1ave g·1·eat ftexibilit:-,; to ex-
1)e1·i111e11t \\·itl1 diffe1·e11t i11ethoci~ 
of 01)e1·~1tio11. lts 1·0\e as ,,·e can 
see it, \\"ill be to 1'einfo1·111 tl1e 
exi:5ti11g· J)I'iV~lte a11d })ttblic p1·0_ 
g·1·a111s of 1:1 ss ista11ce. b)· filli11g· 
so111e of tl1e 111a11 -J)O\\·e1· f!;a11s. The 
111ain ol).iecti,·cs of tl1e Peace 
Cot' J)S ,,-ii! be to: ·1.· 1'eac11. I11 
~11e count1·ies of Af1·ica, i11 Asia, 
111 JJa1·ts of S .. A..111-e1·ica, ther·e are 
l1ig·l1 illite1·ac~· 1·ates, ,,-hich 111ust 
be ovt~ 1·co111e if t!1ose J)eoples a1·e 
to co111pete in tl1is ideological ag·e. 
J::'o1· t11is a l\no,,·Jedg:e of 111an\' 
lc1ng·uag·es is 1·et1ui1·~ ( 1. He1·-e a·t 
H o\\·a1·d, 011e 111ig·l1t t1·c1i11 in lan-
·-
g·t1ag·es f1·0111 s,,·al1ili, to Rt1ssian. 
. lVHEREA S', the C'ounci/ !iold~ 
t l1at 1·eg1Llat io·11s gover1ii1·1g, sttt -
de1it activities 1.t· liicli e11ia1iate 
j'ro11i a fac11./f1f co11i111 it t ee 011 
1t·liicl1 tl1e1·e is 1io st1tcle1·lt 1·e1)1·e-' 
. .;;e11 ta tio1t ci1·e, cl<'Sl)Of ic (l11d 1t?l-
(lr1r1oc1·at ic, a11cl 
!VHERE;.\ S, the ]JCISSU{/ f of 
1·e.q1t{atio11.s 1f.,·itl101tt slLtcl e11 ·t · 1·ep-
1·rse11 tat io1i 011 t }1 e a'p7n·op1·ia te 
.fac1tlt11 co11111iittee co1istit1Ltes not 
n11l.y a1i ab1·ogatio1i a11d 11ioc/..·e1·11 
of the rights of students, biit ;, 
ct cle·1·0,qato1·11 1·ejlectio1i 1.t}Jo1i t l iei1· 
1;1at1i1· i t 11, 
BE' 11' RE'.'50 LVE/) TH.4. T, 
7;1·opc1· c111cl 1'111,111l'Clic1le actio11 be 
tc1!1e1·1 l111 t !1.e •11 cl1J1 i11ist1·c1 tio1l to 
7J1·ovide tl1e .CJt11cle11t 11 1itli s?titable 
1·e1J1·cse1itatio11 011 tl1i.<; cn1n1111:tte. 
(f?ld 
1' H. 1 7' 11_11 t ii f o 1·111c1 l co 1111111i11 i-
cc1 tio1i of s11cJ1. 1·e,q1t lat1'011s c11·e 
p1·ope1·!11 .JJ1·esc1itecl to tl1e Co11·11 -
cil, (c111cl otl1 e1· d11,ly co11stit1tlfcl 
l1odi('.<; o.f ,<;t11clt' Jlf, gove1·1i1_~i e11. t) 
this Coitni>il does not bi11d itself 
tu 1·ecog11ize, n1i 1J11·1ici7)le,- a 1111 
s·11 ('Ii 1ie1t• 7·eg1tla t io11 s ?Jlt 1· 7Jo1·ti11g 
to cha11ye 01· ab,-idqe e.•tablishe<l 
p1·acti ces . 1·1tlcs a11cl f1·eeclo111s. 
BE TT P ["RT fl ER HF:-
.">OJ~1'ED, that the l'reside11t of 
the Student Council be insti·ucled 
to co11i111ii11icate t liese said vie1.1.Js 
to t l1e H oiva1·d ['1iive1·.~it:i1 Ad-
111i11ist;·atio1i 1'1i a1i e.fJ01·t tn ?"ap ~ 
1'dly co1·1·ect tliis sit11a.tio11 1t.1 l1icl1 
7t'e 110/cl to be i11fole1·al1le. 
N . \-1'10:\' . \L . .\ll'I' E.\~IIBl1' . 
'/ '/1p Gc1ller~· r1/ :-lrt 01Je11 s a,1 
1•.\·J, ; /1iti1111 11/ 1·,·111·e .'if.'t1tntive 
. ..t111eric f111 ,,,., 11 11 1"1<11·t·l1 31. 
I ' "-• - ~' 
Council Cites No Student· 
On Student Affairs t'omm. · 
'fh e Liberal _Arts S tudent Cou ncil , in a s to rn,1· o·encral 1ncct-
in:r Oil Saturda 1·, l\'l a rcfi 3, passed a s trong resoluti~ n' in iirofe>t of 
thre proced ure of the ·Con1n1ittee Oil S tudent ;\O'a i r s. The resolu- · 
tio r1 1}ro lests t\\'O 111ajo1· poi11ts: · . , . , 
1. Tl1e al1se11ce of s t11de11t re11r<>se111( 1io11 011 thi s co111 .. 
ntlttel'; 
2. ,Tloe lack of for111al con111111nication 
co111n1ittee a11cl tl1e st11cle11t l1ocl.- i11 
' boclies of gover11111ent. ' 
r' I 
bet,l'een this 
tl1eir e lect<>d 
• 
'!'his a c tion on the pa_!t df the Co un ci l ca1ne out of a seq ue11ce 
of c re11ts 11·hi c h ;, as fo ll o11·s. 011 1:· rida v after110011 i\ lr. Carl 
.Amderso11. Director of Student Actil'itie.' . c~l lecl a rneetin ~· of all ' 
heads of stt1dent oi·ga11izat ions • I , I ; 
£01· the pu1·pose of disc11ssing the 'IJ , , M k 
for1nation of a Student C..nter ase1n a es 
Board. Thi s board is intended to · 
set bhe 1-iolicy on the ne\\r stlI- L 't IJ b t 
dent cen ter in Ten1po B. Th e 1 er ary e U 
stucle nt council \\'as l'e111·esen te(1 
itt this 111ecti11g· · 1)~- Mi·. Ja111-es 
C0lli ns. 
At thi s 111eeting· 1Vf 1· . Ande1·so11 
indicated that the Co1111nittee on 
Student Affai1·s ,,·a~ thinki11g· of 
cl1a ngi 11g· the pol ic~r 1·ega t'di ng· 
the use of the bal\roon1. and that 
·so111e fo1·111 of censo1·shiJ) \Va s to 
be i111pos-ecl 011 the tyi)e of 111usic 
and dancing· pe1·111 i tte({ in tl1e 
l)a l l 1·00111. ,__ 
i\11~ . Collins niade· a i·epo1·t of 
this at the student CQUncil nieet-
ing· held on Saturdav. A. heated 
d iscussion follo1ved ~nd the gen-
e1'al i-eaction \\•a::; ··011e ot· g·1·a,,e 
and indig·nant co11ce1·11 at1d dis-
111~1y·.'' .l\. i·esolutio11 1vas in t1·0-
cli1ced by ·l\1:1·. Jaso11 .!\1·cl1a111beat1, 
\ Tice P1·esident, \Vhich \Vas l1nani-
111011sl~· passed \\1 itl1 an a111end-
.111e11t b~· M1· . . ~ ! F1·aze1·, Sec1·e -
ta i·~r to the council. 
/J: \ ,\ 'f.~'! 1\·, tl1e nation's n e\,·e3t 
,iou1·nal of tl1e a1·ts , 11l;1de its de-
but this \\·eek \\1 itl1 La fi1:st issue of 
' 11oet1·y, sho1·t sto1·ies, cl1·an1a, a11 :l 
a1·t pr·in·ts . 
I n addition to being· tl1e 11e\\·e.;;;t 
c1ua1·te1·ly jou1·nal 011 the . .\ 111et· i· 
can cultural scene, D.4SE'ff>,T re p· 
1·esents the fi1·st jot11·nal of it., 
type to be published in the H o11. 
a1·d Unive1·si t \· co111111u11it\-. 
. ' 
Its ai111 1 acco1·diilg· to 11ul)lisl1e . 
·Pe1 'CJ' E . . Johnston, is to l)l'O\"idc 
::ttl cxhi \Jiti on place fci1· conte111p~ 
01·a1·.v Lfjt in all tl1e 111etiia tl1at 
can be 1·e4Llcecl to tl1e J)1·i11ted 
pag·e. 
' A111011g· tl1e 1110L·e tl1a11 t\\·e11ty·. 
, at the excl1ang·e scl1ools a1·e co111-
t1;e;:e ly t1·ans .fe1·1·able .i t1st as if 
i Co ntint1 ecl on J)~g·e 12, col. 4) 
2. Thene \\"ill be a need for the 
fig·hting· of :lfa iaria and other di s-
eases i11 dift'e1·e11t l1ealth p1·o:i-
ects. T1·c1i11i11g· 1 in t11is field can 
also be do11e l1e1·e at Ho\\·a1·d's 
~!edical School. 3. People are 
11eeded to \\·01·1, in Ag1·icultu1·aJ 
})1·ojects a11d 1·t11·al de,·elo1J111ent 
Jl1·og·1·a111s. Since \\·e a1·e pu1·el~' 
an acade111ic l"ni,·e1·sit~.; \\·e '''ould 
11att11·all)' 1ag i11 · t11is field. Nev-
ertheless , our 'school of Social 
\Vo1·l-: cot1ld ·11 e11) i11 the rt11·al de-
velOJ)lllent ])1·og1·a111. 4. \\701·ke1·s 
a1 ·~ also 11eeded i11 tl1e govern-
(Contint1ed 011 ))ag·e 12, col. 2) 
1~11e ./ •,',,· /1il1i1i1111 ··f\1P11· Vi ... t (1.i; ; , , 
.4111eri1·11.11 .4rt"' l1c1 .'i '' t1t·11- / 11lt l 
p11rp<1s1•: 111 l1 11 11 11 r t/1p Anieri·-
,_.,,,, ,'it'Ulpt11r ... 11·/1 11 ... e' r.1111tri b11-
li <111 111 An1Pri(' '''' tirt '''' ·" /1Pe11 
,i; i~11ifica11I; <111d ' '' 1lr<111" i .11t11 ti 
tr11l y si"g11ifict1111 e.,·/1il1itio11 a11 
i111p1 essi11e 1111111b1•r n/ '111<1rk.1; l1J' 
reh·11 111i·.11 etl c<1,1te1111Jtlrar'' t1r~-
\l; ' l1(•11 ttt1e~1ioned I>,. HILLTOP 
1·e1lo 1·t e 1·s ltf' te 1· tl1e 111ec ti11 g i\11·. 
l',1111 Cl1e11-) '01111g, Pr·esident of' 
1l1c S1t1de111 Co1111c·il st1i<l. - ~ r "'·lis 
, ·e r)· di !Ot111·llecl <1l ~11·. Colli11 s' rc-
Jl01·1. It 1"ee111ed to i11di et1t e ~' 
l11·<:11k i11 tltc good rcl:1lio11 s tl1 .:1t 
11 :1\'t• exi.!!< led het"'·ecrt tl1 e .-\<l111i11· 
i~11·11ti1·•11 :1 11d tl1e Co11111·il ~ i11 ce 
tl1i~ Jlr·c~e 111 S 111t-lc11t Co1111cil .-\d-
111i11i ~t1· •1t io r1 took ,,ffit·f'. \'\ ' t· f'ecl 
t 11 ;.1 t :111)· 11roposf'd 11 r·l,i11·ar)· 1.11·-. 
t i<t11 011 tl1e Jl1.1rt of' 1111~ c·o111111i11 ee 
i ~ co11t1·111·,· to 1l1c p1·es.e.nt poli1·,· 
five '''01·!..:s included .in tl1is iss ue 
appea1· t,,.~ ~11e11Jo1·i~l. J)ieces f at· 
the · la te R1c11a1·d \\ 1·1g,l1t. llote .t 
An1-e1·i~an 11oveli s;t and autho1· ~ 
a-n a1·t1cle b)' Euge11e C. H ol111es 
and a poen> by Clyde R. T a)·Jo1. 
.l\.lso presented are \1·orks by 
sµch established p oets as 05\\·a ld 
Go,·an, I ... ance J-etfe1·sJ Al F1·ase t·, 
b\1,1e 11 DodSon, \\~alt DeLep:a l! 
(Editor· of l) .-1.<;El ;V), Lero)· ·0. 
Stone, and "' l\'l i·. Johnston, as ,,·ell 
as Jloe111 s b~· local and othe1· eas~ 
coast poets . Jerome Wood To Represent H. U. 
On CBS TV Program ACCENT ; ... t l'i , . . (Continued on pag·e ;;, col. 3)· 
"PJ;yllis". the onl>' pla)· includ. 
eel i11 .the issue, \\·as t l1e ,,·ot·l-: o f 
• • 
Ethel l\'[ack , ,,·hile Lane" J effers; 
Theopl1i s Sl1i11et Delo1·es He111·Y 
(Conti 11ued on pag·e 2., col. 11 
.\,sociate Editor of the fl!LL-
JC1P, .Je1·0111e \\"oocl, ,,·ill be 1·e1)-
1·e;;; enting: H o\va1·ct Cni\1e1·.sit~' a s 
a !211est J)anelist on .i\CCENT, a 
IBS 11 ~ltio11ally-televisetl 11anc! 
]J1·o g·1· ::1111. 'J'J1e shO\\' \\'ill l)e clone 
c111 ~la1·cl1 2(i, 19()1, bttt \\rill be 
scheduled to appear on this pro-
g1·a111 ,,-il l be f1·on1 Ha1·va1·d Uni-
\·e1·sit:-·, l·nive1 ·sit~· of l\.1 innesota , 
a11d U11ive1·sit~· of Califo1·nia. 
J. Archambeau Wins Woodrow W ·il'son 
' . . 
J ·f' l'Olll(' \'\ ' 011(1 
... 1·10\\'11 111 '.\'e\\. Y t11·l-: 01' A111··1 I 
. l " 
1061. 
The to1Jic to be disct1ssecl is 
··P1·oble11i~ of Unde1·g·1·adt1ate ~tll­
<lents . . , Tl1e otJ,e1· J)a11eli~t~ 
.A.side f1·0111 lJ·e i.n~· .:.\ssociate 
Editor of the H ll"I.TOI', J eron1e 
is P1·eside11t o f' tl1e Hi sto1· ~· Club, 
Fellowship To Study Political Science • 
I 
Tt1to1· i11 Social Scie11ce a11cl a .:.\ l1io·J1],· co,·-ete(I \\roodi·O\\. 
· 1)ledg:ee to . ..\ l1)}1c1 Pl1i 0111eg:a \\ 1 il~o11 Fei!o\\'S l1i1) ltcls been a-
Se1·,·ice .F1·ate1·11it~·. Hi s acade111ic .,41·decl to J.aso11 A1·cha111beat1, ·ct 
ho1101·s t11clt~Ue. tl1-e Ho1101·5 P~·g,1-·aclt1ati11g; se nio1· in the Colleg·~ 
g·1·a111 a11d l1st111J:i: 011 the Dea11';-; of I.ibe1·a1 .:.\1·ts . A·\011g· \\·ith thi::; 
H onor Tioll, 1958-19G1. a11·ard 1vas a Joint Southern Ed-
. 6..11 ot1tsta11din.g· ju11iol' i11 t11e ucation-\,'oo,1r0,,. \\"ilso11 Fel-
Col1eg·e of l~ il)e1·c1l .-\1·ts, Jei·o111e lO\\'Sl1ii) to atte11cl tl1e U11i\·e1· s it~· 
is 111ajo1·i11g· i11 \1~sto1: ~· and 111i1101·- of' l\. e11tlic.l~~· · i11 .tl1e st1111111 ~ 1· of 
ing· in lite1·at111·e. He i11te11ds to 1961. 
s11ecialize in . .\111e1· ican Ci,·ilza-
tio11 in g·1·adu~tte sc \100.J a11cl e,·e11-
tt1all~, teacl1 eitl1e1· 011 the seconcl~ 
a 1·)- 01· college level. 
This 1101101· ca111e to M1·. \\·ootl 
a5 a i·ecog·11itio11 of his outstand-
i11g· J)e1·f'o1·111a11ce as a deleg,ate to 
ti1e i·ecent Colle12:e Edito1·s' Co11_ 
ference sponsored b)· the :'\a tion-
al ~t11de11t _.\ ssociatio11 and the 
Q,·e1·.sea~ P1·e~5 llul1 in~€\\. l "o1·l\ 
Cir~-. 
J c1so11 1)la11s to co11ti11t1-e tl1e 
s tud.\· of Politica l Scie11ce s1Je-
cializi11g· i11 Public . .\d111ini::::t1·a-
tio11 at Syrac11se Uni,·e1:s it~· !11 
Ne\\' Yo1·J, in 1961-62. 
-
P1·io 1· to co111i11g. to Ho,,·a1·<l 
Uni \'e1·sit::i·, J ason atte11ded 
Cha1'les You11g· Ele111e.nta1·:,' 
School. Kell)· '.\filler Jr. !H ig-h 
Scl1ool, ancl S1~ing·a1·n Senio1· 




' tie1· 11it~·; a11cl haJ) JJ·~1 . .l. 1ll1a ! P3 i, 
1-Ie is ])1·ese11tl~- a 111-e111be1· of 






F i·ate1·nit)· . Scabba1·d 
' 
Social F1·ate1·11 it>·· . ..\ 5 c:i11 execu-
tive of the . .\ 1·111~·-.~_ i1· FoJ·ce .J oi11r 
Fo1·ces Staff. l1e !1olds. tl1e i·a11! 
of Lt. Colot1el in tl1-e . ..\ 1·111~ 
r.o·rc Cadet Corps . 
• 
La.st s 1)1·ir1f!· he ~,·a.;. electc- ;1 
\'ice-P1·eside11t of .the l~i!b~1:01 1 
.,:\1·ts StL1lle11t tCou11cil £01· J91\.,. 
61 a11 (! i '· J' ~· ese11tl\· se1·\·i11•.,. ,. -
' 
~ a 111e111be t· JI. tf1e Li·b-et·al .-\i·r -
S tt1dent-F R' 1: l t:;· C:--111 111 i tt'ee ., 
Othe1· a\\'a1·ds a11d l1011b1~ tha: . 
lie l1as 1·eceived a1·e tl1e Distin-
g·ltished :\'lilita1·\· Stt1de11t .-\ \,·a 1·.-.1 
' ' i~ ROTC , a F'?lk g·,·ant _f?r j'.).-,!._ 
60 to ,,·or· ~: \\•1tl1 t l1e C1t1ze 1} sl1111 
P1·0.iect ; t 1f>a11's H01101· Roll' io-~ 
th1·ee co11 secuti,,e ~·ea1·s 1 a11d ' de 1• 
eg·ate to the ~.S,_A.. \;arional ('on-
• 















Page 2 I • 
• 
Please Beeof nize Responsible Students 
, El.,e11 here in thi> issnc there is a report of the L . . \. Studen t 
(. 01111cil·.-= 111ost r '-ce11 t 1·esol L1 t ior1 a11d tl1e e\'e11 ts leadi 11g. to this .'.lC-
. t io n. The f11J, l ,1'0 1~ fee lo that the p resent situa t ion i.' one o f deep-
es t s i ~nilirance 11·it h ree:ard to the futur e role of The St udent an d 
• • • 
Student \,o,·ern rnen t on thi s ran1pus . \Ve fee l the situat ion to be 
of s11fficie11t i111 1)o r tar1ce as lo 111e1·it tl1e tl1011gl1t fu l co11si de1·ati-on 01· 
the entire s~uden t hod'" · ·r he re should. he a clear and luci d un der· 
star1clj11g 011 tl1e JJa1·t of :::tuc1e11 ts as to '' l1at t11e i·ea l js~ue i11 tl1i:;. 
si t11atio11 is ancI tl1e l)1·oade1· .-:: iS?:11ificar1ce of th is iss11e i11 ter1ns of 
• 
the en tire scope of stud ent life and the structure of _\ drninistration-








• • • • 
C.A'i> TLE 
• • ••• 








'.\larcl1 24, 1961 
Re1ne111be1· it is essentially \\·01·k-
ing class in ~ts 01·igi11s, is thi s in 
keeping 'vth ou1· boui·gois preten-
tions? Sniff, Jazz in the a udito1·i-
u111? hO\V Vl.l lga /1 ! 
To tl ie 1111kno wn <l e f e ncle r u l' 
prop1·iet}' (if li e e xi sts ) . \\·e say 
tl1i ~: 1''"' i1L"l11 1l1 e g ooll figl1t ! Don' t 
Ai,,e ''P tl1e sl1ip ! Gir(I 11p }·011r 
loin s ar1.cl e 11t e r tl1e b1.1ttfe :.1r1e w ! 
Do"·n " ·iil1 ~' 01.d d e hhil Ja zz''! 
Yo11 l1t1,·e no1l1ing to f eotr h111 Jazz 
it sel t' ! Co do"'" fi µ:Ii ting! Tl1e 
G<t<IA ,.· e xpe 1·t s ever y 111:1n to tlo" 
l1i s d11t}· ! 
Letters to the Editor 
l_e tt e r · t.1f 'fl1 i:1nk~ 10 )_. ,.\. (:ou r1 c il 
Dea1· ::\•I iss 1'"" 1--ee11121.n: 
On beh~l f of the facun;- an d 
tl1 e · HO\\· a1·~ Unive1·sit~. co111111_un i-
ty at 1aa·g-.e , I \vould like to take 
tl1is op1)01·tt111ity to exp1·ess pub1ic-
J ~1 ou1· Jli·ofoun (i g1·atitt1de to the 
Liberal -~ rts Student Counci l for 
the i11t1sical conce1·t })1·esented on 
" ·e percei,-e the question of po>,ihle censorship of the niusi c 
pla~ed , "nd re.,triction of th e typ es of dan ces perforn1ed to be 
Jl1 1 1 ·e l~ · a11 acaclen1i c or1e. 011e ,,·}1icl1 '})eco n1es si,;?11ifica11t 0111\• as i t 
relate ' lo th e real iss1Je~that of th e role of the Student. Un-
1lo11!1tecll~· . t/1 ~ 1·p ctre 1l~:11 ~· ~' 5l e j)::;, i11\oµ·tit•1111 1:?i~ (·a1111111::- \\l1i(·l1111~1~ · 
>e' t b0 described as "cccenl ri c' '. but 11·e are unable to see 11·here the 
lnr l 11l~e11ce i11 tl1e.-::e i cla11Ce . .:: cn11~tit11le so ''('lea1· (!11cl j)I"e . ::e11t a cla11-
_!.!e1··· lo t~i tl1 e r_ tl1e i111age of .1J·1e U11i\· e1·si L ~' ~ 01· to tl1e 11101·al ,,·elf'a1·e 
of the st1Jdent as to ni erit t he irnposition of censo rship fro1i1 abo,·e . 
f-~ \.' E'tl if tJ·1if' \\C1·e ·cl·e a1· it \\"QLJ]d stiJJ J1e a lllOS.t dist 1·essi11g J·ef1ecti·o11 • • • Happen Here? • • • 
c I:-·eb 1· 11c1 1·y 22 . I t \Vas a th1·illing 
JJ1·og1·a111.· T11e National S~·111 -
pl1ony a11d H o\va1·d and Geo1',g·e- . 
to\vn ~1ale Choruses perforn1ed 
b1·illiantly, It \vas a 1ne11101·a\)l.e" 
occa s ion, indeed, a s the \\'a 1·111ly 




"n the nialuril,- o f the 'student and upon th e success o f the Un i,·er- 1'HI:; (; Af)/:'l~ l''S BUZZ 
811 I . C . .-l lle 
-it\· in preparin~· then1 fo r .'ocial responsihility, that on a subject 
~-1,:;:; c· l o ~el!· 1·rst1·ic· tccl lo tl1 e slu(le11t ~s t!1 i~ 0 11e. tl1c1·e ,,·e1·e 110 st11-
r~cr1t~ 0 1· .:: t11cle11t 01·~a11 iz~ti o r1 s 0 11 a ~11A.i c i e11 t l !' 111at11re a11d 1·e~·J)011-
... jt1le Je,·e l to clisct1s~ tl1e . ::i tt1 a ti o11 '' itl1 th e U11i\·e1· .o:it\1 ,,· it l1 1·easo11 
an d f ruit fnh1ess. · " 
]'he HfLLT(JP io not easi l,- ap praised of ho11· it is po.'-S ible for 
'fhe S tudent to fruitful!\ participate in the progTan1 of Uni,·ersity 
Those Persistant Rumors Must 
Remain Rumo·rs for Time Being 
Th-e St11dent Cou11cil is to IJe 
,c·o11g1·at11lated fo1· 111aking· · this 
~ignificant contribution - to rl1e 
C11It111·al life at H o,va1·cl jJ 11 i,·e1·-
~ ity. \V e trust that there',vill be 
otl1e1· 1i1·og1·a111s of t11is natu1·e. 
P e1·l1a ps a jazz conce1·t 111ig·J1·r be 
JJ1·esentecl in the beat1tif11l set-
ting l)l'O\'icl-ecl by tl1e 111ag·nificent· 
11 e\v audito1·i11111, 
:=t~ lf -ex a111i1!a li rJ11 j)J'OJJO::ed ])y· P1·e~ i cl e11t \1 c1])1· it ar1cl at tl1e ~a111e Tl1e1·e ai·e pe1·sistent i·1l11101·s 
· I · J J f 1. l f I · f I ff · ~lb1·oacl on ca111p11s that jazz 1)ei·-1111ie )f' 111ca 1) a 1 e o 11a1·tu,.;i11 g ir1 tie 01·11111 at1011 o stuce11 t a a11·s foi·inanc es ,,·ill not be al] Q\ved in 
Jl O li r~ · . "\\·e ca 1111ot i·ec1 clil)· 1·eco11c ile th ~ fa ct tl1at ,,J1ile stucle11ts Ci·a111 ton _.\.tiditoi·iu 111 , Thiis col-
~ i l 011 \ " <.11·ic)tl~ o!l1er l'ac11lt\: ro1111i1it lce::.: . tl1r (·0111n1ittee cli1·rc t] \· 1·e- u111n ist ha s investigated th·ese i·u-
- . -
- po nsib le for Studen t _\[fairs is l'.ithout .<t1Jdent repre'5en tation. n1ors and is pleased to publish 
The C:o11n c il's reque-t fo r fornral co1n 111n11i cali on of all ne11 hi s findings alol).gl- 'vith a fe,v 
1 ,,·ell cl1osen 'vo1·cls of encoui·age_ ff'g11l ati o11~ 11e1·ta i 11i11,?-. to ;;: tL1clr11! .:1c·ti,·ities is so c·lea1·l\· j11stifiecl as 111 ent ailcl advice. 
tr1 111erit 110 (liEc 11 ss io11 lie1·e. The Cultu1·al Co1n111ittee of the 
·rh e Hlf, l ,TOP finds the posi tion of the C:ounci l to be just and, 1 .... A._ Student Council has plans 
easonahle. " 'c feel th at the HO\\ard Student has de,·eloped beyond for a se ril.s of cultural porgran1s 
th e reactio na r,- in1ae:e of a naive an d beni!!:hted ru<tic entire!~ de- to beth~efild tin fCrharnhton .A.t~hditori-
. ... . ._ · u111, e i·s o 'v 1c 'vas e pe1·-jlcJ1(le11t 011 th e be11e,·o le11 t des1lot1 s 111 of a11 a11toc1·atic and pate1·- fo 1-111 ance of The National Syin-
1a li ::: ti (· a(l111i 11ist1·a tio11 fo1· e11lighte11n1e11t a11d f!'LJi(la11ce i11 l1is O\\"Jl phony 01·cht.!st1·a \Vhich took place 
a ff'1i1·~. \\ "e a·i·e of tl1e j)e1·:::11a:=:io11 that the Stt1<le11t is 110 longe1· ( if i·ecently. The Com111ittee a lso had 
!1f' e\r1· \\<.lsl li111itecl to. 01· co11te11t to r en1ai11 i11 this 1·ole. plans fo1· pe1·fo1·n1ances by 1vell-
Th I I l I I · 1 · ti St ] t bl - f kno\vn jazz artists as a pant of e ssne coll ' Je , 1a_tec .t ius.: is ie uc _en ca pa . e. o ina · this progra1n . The plans for th e. 
t111·e a11cl 1·e:::. 1)011::-1l)le 1)a1·t1c11)at10.11 i 11 tl1e mo111d1ng' o'f po11c1es go,-- fi i·st jazz concei't fell thi·ougb be-
e rnin g his 011·n conduct? " ' e submit that he is. T he HIT,LT OR' cause of a series of pnoblen1s 
a dvo cates that in the in tere., t of continued co-operation an d good· \vhich p resented themselves . 
,,·ill i11 ::-t11cle11t acti,·it ie·s' the ac]mi11ist1·atio111111dert.ak e a sp eedy re-· Mem be i·s _of th e Cominittee ~1a im 
. . . th a t t he11· effo1·ts \Ve1·e ''sabo-
apprarsa I of the srtuatron. :taged' by a tangle of adm'inis-
New Journal of Arts Has 
Poetry, Prose, Drama, Art 
trat ive red tape \vh ich \Vas de-
lioorately engi neered by "sorne-
on e in t he ' adtn in istra t ion '' op-
posed to j azz. They feel that so 
n1a ny obstacles we r e placed in 
1l1 e ir p t1tl1, <1nd tl1a l they l1ad so 
11)11c h diffi c11lty ge tting clea rance 
) l1at tl1ey \\'e r e n o t able to return 
tl1e contra c ts to the a rti s ts wi thin 
tl1 e sp ecifie d ti111e . 
(Con t inued f1·om JJage 1, col. 5 ) 
have \\•ritten sho1·t p1·ose \Vo1·ks. 
The iou 1·nal also included th1·ee 
cut p1·i nts by .i\1·t. Edito1· \\7illiam 
" \vnite. 
l\'1e111be1 ·s of the staff not al-
1-eady 111entioned a re Michael ·R. 
\Vi nston, Exeeutive Edi tor; R . Or-
]an do J ackson , Cir culation Ma n_ 
ager; Je1·ome H . \\rood, Techn ical 
:\ ssistant, Contrjbu tin g Eds. c11: 
\V. Alfred Fraser , Os\vald Govan, 
Lance Jeffe1·s, Le1·oy 0. Stone, 
.. 
• .. ·-· 











Joseph Wh ite . 
Professoi·s Ste1·ling A. B 1·0,vn , 
A1·thllr P. Davis, Owen Dodson , 
and E ugene C. Holmes a re on t he 
advisoi·y board. 
" DASEI .rv is an independent co-
oJ)erative effo1·t on tqe pa1·t of 
students a nd professor s who hap-
pen to be men1b€rs of the Ho\var.d 
co111mun ity, but it is no t con-
trolled by the University, 
Tl1is c ol1111inis1 c l1 eck ed " ' itl1 
D e c1n La"·so11 wl10 a ss11recl. 111e 
tl1i1t tl1e r c \'l'ltS 110 ad111inist r a·ti,·e 
policy prol1ibiting jazz p e rform-
ltnces in the A11ditori11n1. 1 Tl1e 
· Dean ~•tid that a co111111ittee , \'!·a s 
b eing f'orn1ed wl1ic l1 wo11ld d ecide 
on ·\\·l1at prog rams \\·011ld b e s11it-
;.1ble f o r the a 11d itor i11111 , and 'th ;:11 
James E. House on Board 
Of Annual Coll~ge Magazine 
· . A i·ecen t i·elease f r on1 the p11b- )1!1·. H o11se, a junio1· in 111echan-
. ' 
-li shers of The Going- t<>,-College ical eng·ineering, is fro1n Golds-
H andbook announces t hat James . boro, North Caroli na. H~ is at 
Earl House of H o,va rd U niver-
sity has been named to. the col- present l st Vice President of 
lege board fo r the next volume of the Ho\vard Chapter of . th .,1,.1 . 
that publication . The handbook pha Phi On1ega National $e ·vice 
is published a nnually in Rich- r'ra tern ity. Last summer he 
inond., Va., f o1· students attending se1·ved as the Ho\vard 1'€p1'€sen -
and look in g fo 1~\\r a1·d to atten d ing tati \•e on the Peace Carkvan 
college. \Vh ich toured p-nd lecturell in 
Nominated by. college and na- Northern California. \Vhile rn 
t ional youth officials, i11e1nbe1·s of Cook Hall, M1·. H o11se ''"as V. 
the boa1·d sei·ve a s ad\'ise1·s to the P1·esicle11t of the Student Go,·e1·n-
t.!dito1·s in pla·nning· ancJ develop- 111·e nt 0 and \\' H S elected to the Cook 
ing th e book .. l.\t t he })t·esent tin1e · Jfall T11to1·ial an cl .A. cl\•iso1·y s taff. 
the College Boa1·cl is being polled He has been unable to se1·ve in 
to disc:ove1· stt1dent attitudes on this ca1)acity 0\\11ng to the· fact 
a nu111be1· of lively can1pus p1·ob- .that he is no longe1· in 1·e sidence 





tl1c 1·e ,,·c> 11l<I Ile ,i;; 111cle 111 1·ep1·csc11-
l<1t io11 on 1l1i ~ t.'0111111i11 ee. Tl1e s i t~ 
i11.1tio 11 ;.1ppe o.1rs lo be 111 ~11 110 poli -
t: ) · J1;.1 s )·c t h ec11 f'o r11111l 1.1te d . ~fl1 e1·e 
i s n o <l e fl 11ite 1·11li11 µ; t l1111 J ;.1zz " ·ill 
J,e pl it)'e<I 01· 1l1 .;1t i t " ·ill not . l1 e 
pl 1.1)'c1J , tl11.11 ,,·l1ilc it 11 1. 1 .~ n o l h ec11 
J.l r o l1il1it ccl .i•tzz l1 as 11 0 1 h cc11 <ll•· 
pro ,·ecl as St1il <tlJl e f'or 1J1 e 1·;1ri(i cd 
1.1t 111 o~pl1e re o f tl1 c hri g l1t n e ,,· 1.111-
cli tor i111n. 
This leaves us \\rith tl1e 1'so111e-
one'' \vho111 the Con1111ittee clai111s 
sabotaged their efforts. A fi gn1ent 
of \·oung in1ag·inations pe1·haps? 
I don't kno,,1 ; the in-en1be1·s of the 
committee seen1ed c1u ite e111phatic 
e\·en thoug·h they had no proof of 
tl1ei1· clai1ns . 
~O\V, let's not lose Ou1· heads. 
Jazz is played in Ca1·11.egie H all 
a11d Li sne1· Au d ito1·ium , b11t is it 
quite 1 J'espectable ?'' I s it ''clt-l-
tu1·ecl11 en6u gh f or ou1· shiny .ne\v 
auditoriu111? Let t1s not be ca 1·1·ied 
a\vay by t he radical and pseudo-
sophisticated ele1nen ts among u s ! 
Let good sense p r eva il ! I sn 't .iazz 
iust a little too /010-brow for t he 
augu st inte1·io1· of C1·am ton ? 
•Seem s to me that J azz in ·the A u-
ditor ium is just as s acrilegious as 
rnurder in t he Cathedral. I t does 
not m a tter that jazz h as i·ecei\•ed 
u n ive1·sa] acceptan Ce as a leg iti-
1n a te a nd sign ifican t a 1·t form. 
Heaven s no'. The t h in g is, is it 
sufficiently p res tigious, solemn 
and du ll to 1nerit our a ttention ? 
Faithfully your3, 
Robert E. Mar t in 
Chai1·1nan, Division of 
The Social Science:: 
' U1·c,\· St11 cle 11t _..: Ex pre~~ l'l1 :.1r1k~ 
Dear F riend s at H.U . : 
\\'e , t h e exchange 'Students 
f1·0111 D1·e\\' Unive1·sit~·. ""\va.11 t to 
exp1·ess ou1· thanks and ap}) !·ec: i-
ation to all the people \Vho · \\·e1·e 
• 
so kind an.cl f1·iendly in ~ei1· 1·e.2 . 
lations \vitl1 us the past ~me::te1· . · 
\Ve all r eally enjoyed f1:(".r too-
sl101·t stay at Jf0\\ 1a1·d. \ .nO\\·i11g 
hO\V ve1·y 111t1ch \Ve a 1' /ined in 
kno\vledge and in 11e \V ' f1·i ~ii ds 
(\vith bot h of \Vhich \Ve hop.. to 
keep in con tact fo1· a lon g ti111e) , 
\Ve hope ino1·e st11den ts at both 
u n ive1·sities \Vi ll t a ke adva11tage 
of the e xchange p1·og1·a111 . '\\'e 
\vill have no diffic,ulty in 1·ec·o-!1l-
n1ending H o,va1·d to D1·e,,· ites. 
And \Ve i·ecommend Drew to }'OU 
-a quiet carnpus (of about 1,000 
people) and very beautiful: )t 
cover s th1·ee times t he acr eage 
as H o\var d. I t is located it1 a 
sma.11 to\vn very nea1· t he ]argest 
city in t he world and one of the 
biggest cultural ceµter s - . t-0 
which Dr ew stuwnts. take 7e,·eral 
(Continued on page---lVcol. 5) 
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• 
' 
3 Re igion_ Students Win 
. . . 
• 
Military Draft Regulations 
STATE~1ENT 
P 1l1:il ic La\v 759, 80th Cong·1·ess 
a1l~1· 0 \1 ed ,Ju11e 24, 1948-Section 
3 1·ead a s .follo\\•s : 
An s,vct·: .<\ JI !'itt1de11ts e111·olled l11 
.<\1·1l1>· TI()l' C' , sl1ot1ld contact 
the PM S : located in the base-
Fe ~owships ; , 
Grants T w6 Get '61,-'62 Endowment 
Exce1)t a s othc1·,,·i se· JJ!'0 \ 1 icleLI 
i11 th is titl e , it s l1alJ be t11e ·dut:'>' 
of r2 \'el':'>' 111ale citizen of the l.1 S, 
an ii evei·:'>· otl1ei· i11ale Jle1·so n i·e-
sici: ng i11 tl1e US, ,,·ho. on tl1-e da:·; 
01· i a,•s fix ecl fo1· t\1e fi1· s t 01· :111\· 
. . 
:ot1b-:::eq11e11t 1·eg·i st1·a t io11 is be-
t\\·ee n tl1c ag·es of e ig·htee 11 and 
t~\-E !lty- si x, to j) :·e:;e n t hi111sel f 
fo1· a 11fl :;1il>111it to l'e,2,'i st1·a tio11 <lt 
~t1L·'.1 ti111 e 01· ti111es a11 cl IJ ia cc 01 
111 arl!S , a11rl i11 s uch 111a 1111e1· a ,,.; 
:::hall lJe <lete1·111i11eti !)~- JJl'l1Cla111a-
ti i11 of tl1e P1·esicle11t a11<l i·11le::; 
~11 i 1'eg·t1lario 11 s 111·c:::.c1·il)e(l \1e1· r-
• ll 11' :{' l'. 
Q11c-.;.;tio11: \\" ]10 i::;. 1·C'rit1i1·ccl to i·eQ·-
''tCr for the (Ji·nft? 
.A.i1 ~\\'e1· : .•\ 11 t\l'f ale Li1itec\ States 
Jo ., • 
r ':.t iz e 11~ lt]1011 i· eac·l1i 11 ,g· tl1ci1· 
1 ':t l1 Bi1· tl)cl a~·. 
· Qu• 3ti o11: \\' l1e1·e (lo T 1·eg·iste i·'? 
.A.. 1;-\,··c1·: .4.. t tl1e Selecti,-f' Se1·,·icc 
· ·1·aft Roa 1·(l ,,·.]1e1·ee,·e1· >·ou ·a1· t• 
lipon 1·eachi11g· ~·ot11 · l 8tl1 
-. i 1 ·t}1(la~--
1 ·'{'a] . ..\dd1·css: 4:-;1 I11 (lia11'1 
-1.'·<' ., \"\\·., ,,·asl1. :2:1 1 D.C. 
(_t··. -tio11: ,,. l1 ose 1·esJl011 ::;il1ilit:'>· i::. 
· t n -:r·e to ir t11at T 1·eg-i s~e1· ? 
.A. 1·,-\\"''!" : 'i ~Olll',;,;. 
Q · -:ti011: :\ T a~- T 1·e.2:i:::.t-e1· il>. 
111 ail? 
. ..\ )· •. \ 'L1 1· : X o : ·>·<1u 111t1.-=r 1·e1101·t i11 
1·:..;011 tO l]1e T.ocal fl1·aft-
r:11<1 1' (! ()ffice. 
Q t1,~ stio11: HO\\. 111 <:1 !1:'• ti111(>...; 1!0 r 
;~:i \·e to i· eg·i ~tt'1·? 
:\ 1; .,·e1·: O r1cr. 
(J ..:ti1lll : ,,. ,,at rlOCLllllC!l[;,; lllllSt 
l )lt'(':-:.c>11t to the cl1·aft l)oa1·cl 
\';h c11 T g-o to i·e e,-i3te1·? 
• 
- 111e11t of fl ot1g·lc1 . .;:; H all . . Roo111 
20-.~ . 
. 
Al l s tt1de11t~ eni·oll ed i11 .A.ii· 
Science s l10L1l cl contac t t!1e! 
P . .\. S ; \ocatecl 111 Spaulc\ing· 
tl all. 
.A.. ll ot\1e1· s tud-ents s l1ould i·e-
JJ01·t to t\1e Reco1·de1·'s Office, 
located on tl1e fi1· st ft oo1· of tl1e 
ad111i11i st1·at io n b11ilding:. Thi s· 
i11clu clcs U11de1·g·1·aduates a11 {! 
c;i·aduatc stt1de11ts not 1·e.e:is-
te1·ed i11 . .<\.1·111:'>· 01· Ai1· Scie11ce. 
U11(l-e 1·g·1·aciukt.tc Students a1·c 
1·eqt1ii·ec\ tc) file Selecti ,·e fo1·111 
I 0:1 
G1·;;1(!Liate StL1cle11t ::; ~11·e 1·e-
<.111i1·c(l to fi~ e Selecti v·e Se1· \· icc· 
fo1·111 I 0;1. 
QL1 e.':itio11: 1-I O\\' lo11g· (!oe.:- a rle-
fei:111cnt la st '? 
.A.11 s ,,·e1·: Noi·i11 ~1JI~· . tl1e Jle1·iod of 
<.lefe1·111c 11 t \\'ill 1Je fo1· 1 ,·ea1·. 
Q11 estio11: TI O\,. ofte11 $l1 ouid I file 
Se]c(•ti ,,e Sc1·,·ic-e fo1·111 1 ( I:'=: 01· 
] 00 ? 
.\11S\\'e1·: Ea cl1 Sc111esrc1·. (.-\ t tl1e 
I!eco1·clc1·'s ()fl1ce) . 
St11rle11£s et1 1·olletl i11 .r\ 1·111:'>· 01· 
.\ i1· 11 o·r c.-J) efe1· 111c 11 t Fo1·111 
DJ) 44 a1-e s11ll111it ted an11t1aJ1,·. 
Qu e:-;t ion: C'c\11 111~· t!efe1·111e.nt 1;e 
ca11cell ecl? 
.t\11 S\\·e 1·: l" es; R_..- f' ~1ili11g- to.111ai11-
ttti11 Jll'OJ1('l" ~1cc.1clei11ic· . ::la 11 cl-
~ll'( I :-; , 0 1· f;1ili11g·· to li\·c• lll) to 
tl1r 110'1~(' ~.1.g·1·t•l'1 11 ent. 
Q11 c!'itio 11: IfO\\. c!o 1· \\ 11 0\\" ,,·l1 c· 11 
r a111 <l-ef'c1·1 ·e(l '? 
A11S\\·e1· : 1·01t '"' ill i·ecei ,·e a cc11·c\ 
fro111 the draft board inforn1. 
i11g :'>·ot1 of ~·:Ou1· classificati on. 
. 
Ida Smith Sp_ea~s 
At West Point~ 
-~ ,, _._,."": , .our RIP.TH CER,TI-
Fl \.·\ TE - 01· a CERTIFI-
,· -\ ·rv. fro111 the Recorder Of-
...; ~· . P1·ofe~so1· of ~·f ilitar ~· Sci-
·11·('_ 01· P1 ·ofe .~so1· of . ..\ i1· Sri- Ho,,·a1·d L~11 ive1·sit,· coed Ida · 
, •ic·0 t.l1at >·ot1 a1·e 18 >·ea1·s old, S111itl1 of Kc,,· )~0 1·J,;:. Cir~· 111a cle 
i<l 111·011e1·l >· i· egi::::t(' 1· e<I at ~1 l '< t1·e a111Je<:11·i:111ce at tl1c 
H ·1 \VL11·<l L ... 11ive1·.sit:i•. U. S. ~Ii!i tc.1 1·~- .-\c~1 < le111.\' al 
Qt1•: ::.tio11: " 711at a1·c rl1c ,-a1·iot1 ;;; \\"est ~oi11t , >;.Y. Sl1e l)eca111 e 011c . 
. ~electi,·e Se1·\'ice C13ssi fi ca* of a s111all g't'OUJ) o·f ,,·0111en ,,·]10 
tio 11 s J1as e \•e 1· s'11ol.::e11 at tl1e .A..cade111\.r. 
. t.. n'''"'r : l- .t..~Available for ~~il - ~li ss S1ni th lectured ~1onday, 
i-:a 1·,,- Se1·,•ice l\'Ia1·cl1 (i, to a thi1·cl-~~ec.11· J)Oiitical 
1-S-Student D cfe1·111e11 t scie11ce cla ss of caclet::; , telling: ::1-
1-l)-:'.'fe111l1c 1· of ti1e' n. e~e 1 •\'C bot1t \1e1· s11111111e1· ex11e1·ienee in 
1:-'om1Jo11 e11t G\1a 11 c.1 as a 111e 111l)e1· of Ope1:a-
I\·-D-Di\·ini t :'>; Stt1de 11 t tion-C1·oss1·oacls Af1·ica. a stud:'>·-
[\".F- Physically Unfit '' \\"Ork can1p. 
l-A-0-Consc ientious Ob,iector H er trip to Africa 11·as spon-
1.;\vailable fo1· non-co111bat ~e 1·- so1·ed by hc1· el1u1·cl1, tl1e El111en-
,·:ce) clo1·f Tiefo1·111 Cl1u1·cl1 of r\e,,· 
l - O--Con sc ientio11~ Ob.ie.cto1· 1-01·k . She '''as a 1)a1·tici1lant in 
( . .\\'ail able fo1 · civilian ,,·01·k t\VO \\·01·k ca1111) s - one in t he 
c·.)nt1·i 1b11ting- to national l1ealtl1 \ "olte t·egion \\•}1e1·e he1· ''' 01·\.;: 
h ,•alth & safety) tean1 dug street drains and laid 
l -W-Con sci en~iot1 s Objecto1· conc1·ete 111olds; and the othe1· 
I Pe1·fo1·1nin.e:- civil ia11 \Vot·k eon- nea'1· Acc1·a ''•he1·e he1· g1·oup 
t1·ibuti11J?: to national health, built a tl11·ee 1·90111, co11c1·ete 
~ afety . safety, 01· inte1·est 01· scl1ool building. 
\:;ho ha s co1n1Jleted suc11 \Vo1·l.;:). Mi ss Sn1ith .is 111a.io1·'ing in 
Ll~- A-Occupatio 11al (lcfe1·- t11athe11·1atics at Ho\va1·d and \Vill 
111e nt l)e p:1·aclt1ate tl in J11ne. She e11-
fl!-.t..-Extrc1ne hal"d>hip tered Ho1vard in 1957 as ,f',,·in . 
1l~ fe1·11e11 t . ne1· in the Univ-e1·sit,·'s National 
Qu,•>tion: \\'hen do T heroine c li- Co111petitive Scholar~h i p Exa1n-
2·i l1lc fo1· \1 Defei·i11~11t? inatio11 p1·og·1·an1. Sl1e is t11e daug:-
. ..\ 11~\\·f' r·: Ti1 itial defe1·111cnts \\'ill te1· o_f l\11·s. Rosali e S111itl1., 5-1 E. 
11 ot be i:->s11ed to f1·e s l1111e 11 st11- 1.20t11 .st .. Ne,,· Yo1·l.;: Cit:'>: . 
1~e nts t111til afte1· su cre.;:~ f ti l Otl1e1·s i11 tl1e g1·ou1l of C~·oss ­
r0111 1)letion of {) ne ."ie111 C'st-e1· at 1· 0~1 de1·s. \\·]10 ~11oke at tl1e . .\.cad-
:.l1f> i 11~titl1tio. 11. nOTC <lefe i·- Clll:'>' i\fo11(la~· \\'(' J' e :\Ia1·io11 Fitcl1, 
111c11t:-; ar·C' li111ite(I to f t1ll-tirl1e Jft. H ol :'>· ol.;(' Ct1l\e g.-e : O:-;ca1· l\fr. 
C'olleg-e :..ttidents . l .eocl. L~11io11 1'11colog:ical S.e111 i-
Qt1es tio11: H o,,· 111a,· I 2:et De- 11a1·~·; a11d Geo1·g·e \\'ellc1·. D1:e,,· 
fe1· 1-efi'? Th eolog-ical Se111i11a1·~· . 
. , 




BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
CO:\IP LETE LINE; OF SC J-I OOL SUPPLIF.~ 
A STl.'OE'°T SER\ .If.E F ,\CILIT\ -
l'he Fello1vship Coni111ittee qf 
' the Tiockefeller Fund for Prot-
esta 11 t T!1eolog·ical EdL1cation 
g·av·e a\va1·ds to t\1a ceo 1\fcCray, 
UJ~·sses H ou sto11, and Eli\jah 
Gat·dne1· .fo1· t he second se111este1· 
of school year 1960-61. These 
3\\·a1·cls a1·e des ig:11ed to i11eet t}:le 
basic fina11cial 11'eeds of the i·e-
ci})ients i11 01·de1· tl1at t'he:'>r tn ay 
devote then1selvcs ful1 1{ to bhe 
})1·e1)a1·atio11 of t l1e P 1·otestant 
1\1inist1·y, a i1 d t11e>-• \\·e 1·e g·i,·en on 
tl1 e ba s is of aca\!1111ic achieve-
111 e 11 t, n eecl, a11d })Otential ability 
£01· fut·tl1 e t· Tl1e{1log· ical t1·ai lin g· 
i11 the P1·ote::;t a11t l\-Ii11i st1·:'>·· 
~Iaceo l\ifcCJ·a>· is a nat ive of 
Bl1 cl.::s i101·t, Sot1tl1 Ca1·olina, a $en-
io11 i11 tl1c Scl1ool of Relig·j'on, 
c.1n cl is llt11·st1ing· co111·ses \ea c ing· 
t o th e l~.J ). degree 1vith spefial 
e111Jll1a:;is 011 tl1e clinical inini s-
t1·>· . U JYsses H ousto11 is a native 
\\' c1 s l1ing·to11ia11, and is also a 
se11io r· J),t11·::;L1i ng tl1 C B.D. J) l 'O-
g·1·c.1111. Eli.ial1 Ga1·cl11 e1· is a nati,·e 
o f Soutl1 Ca1·olina, a 111icltllet' i11 
tl1e SC'hool of Tieligion an (! is 11t11·-
s1ti11g c·ou1·~es leacling· to tl1e de-
_g·i·ee of Bacl1elo1· of Di,1 i11it>; ' tit h 
ei111)!1c1sis on tl1c 1iah sto1· 
c1111J\1c1:;i~ 011 tl1c 11a:;to1·a l 111 1n 1s-
t l" ~ .• 
(_, i (I,· l ·: 111 l l) \ \ 11 1c111 
'J'!1u A111 e1·ican Assoc iati011 01~ 
l'l1eolog·ic~11 S<•l1ools th1·0L1gh t l1e 
f .il l:'>· ·t~ncl 0\\·111c 11t 1 fnc. a,,·a1· €(1 
P lato Southerland and L'~rr v 
Le\\·i s acad e i11ic sc l1ola1· sh~i1:is i o.f 
011e t11011sa11cl dolla 1·s ea cl1 j~o1· tl1c 
Scl1ool ,\·e~11 · l!J()l-62. 
l.<11·1-~' l ,e\\'is i~ <1 11 ati\!e 1 of 
( ; 1·ce 11\•il\e, No1·tl1 Ca1·olina. a 
111iclcll e1· i11 tl1e School of Reli .e.·-
• io11, and is l)L11·st1ing the p1·og1·a111 
leading· to the Bachelor of Di,·in-
ity: P lato S o11tl1e1·la11cl is a na-
ti \'e of St. A t1gust i11e , l~ lo1·ida, 
a 111id{lle1·, c111 cl is <1l so i1t11·sui11g· 
tl1e R. D. Jl1·og·1·a111 ,,·ith SJlecia\ 
e1111Jhasis 1 011 · t l1e JJa sto1·al 111i t1-
ist1·~·- · 
1.~l1e.se Scl1ol::11·shi1)::; \\'e1·e g·iven 
011 tl1 c basis of a ca(le111 ic pe1·fo1· 111-
a 11 ce, fina11 cial 11-ecd , and cl1a1·ac-
te 1·. T l1 C:'> ' ;t.t·e 111a cle l) OSs ible ''to 
1·eli e\·e ::;tucle11ts f1·0111 tl1e 111·es. 
st1t·e of ea1·11i 11 g· i11oneJ' , i11 01·de 1· 
tl1at t l1 e~r 111 <::1 >· l)e <:iblc t() elevate 
tl1e it· se nio1· J· ea1· e 11 ti 1· ~1_..- to t l1 e i1· 
1' 11 eolog: i~ ~ll stt1ciies.' 1 
Simila1· scl1ola1·ship s ''' ill be 
a\\'a1·cled a1111t1all:'>· to stude11 ts 
''' !10 exe1TI1)lif:'>· sL1pe1·i<?l' a cade111-
ic abilit~1 , fi11an cial ne€d, a11d otit-
s tan cling· qL1alities fo1· the P i·ot· 





CHICKEN l1N THE BASKET 
HALF A FRIED CHICKEN 
FRENCH FRI ES $1 .00 
the Basket Shrimp • In 
ON~; DOZ I·:~ FRl~;o S ~JRl,I P 
~'R~~Nf. IJ 17 f(IF:S . Sl .00 
• 
• 
POWDER PUFF SPECIAL 
FOR COEDS ONLY . ON 
• 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 2-4 p.in._ 
~T 1:: 1t1·:0 .1 u 1-: r: llO:X 
• 









The Aug11st isstte of .l!ctcle;1 11):-
selle is e11ti1·eJ_..· de\'Otecl to tl1t: 
colleg·e stu <.le11 t .:ind 0111>· colleg·e 
stt1de11ts a!·e used a s l11odcls . ·T \1 ..'. 
111a_g·azi11e is 110\v lool.;:in.e: fo1· coed~ 
.J'.)' 1 to 0·~1·· i11 stockino- f'rel -, 
,,·110 a1·e s lii11 a11d ]) /1otoge11il·. I f 
.\'O t1 ~i1·c .£!:oi11g· to \)e i 11 01· 11 ea1 
>re,,· _ \" oi ·l.;: befo1·e t l1 e e 11 tl o' 
~A.pr1l, jlla11 to stoJl bJ' Jl.lc1clt'1,1r1 ·-
R{' l!t·' s ot1i'ce::;. I11 te1·\1 iC\\'£ \\·ill 111.; · 
11-e lcl on Pt·i c!tl,\'::; 01· } b>' ~l1 ) J) Oirlt-
111ents.o If ~'011'1· e intei:c~tccl· a11 !.i 
'Y.ill 11ot be i11 Ne,,· l '61·k , jJ\ec.i. s~ 
se11cl us a . s 11a1lshot \\·ith "' :'>·ou1 
!1eig:11t a11 ti '''eigl1t 11oted. 
Contact: Ra1·ba1·a Sil1all\\'OO L! . 
1l!ade111,,oise/le ~1a-g·l:lzi11e, .)75 rt1a (l. 
ison ~l\\'e n t1e, Ne\\' \ "0 1· 1.;: :22, :\~ C \'. 






is f or 
apparel 
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& Young Men's Shop 
Shop now where smart 
stud~_n ts find everything 
thats new and campus . 
approved in lry League 
appa rel-and priced for 
a young budget! 
• 
CAVALIER MEN 'S SHOP 






















(Eo. :\ToTt:: Tl1 is 11,·r1.~ .c1 SJJ C' l~ic1..l 
i 1 1t r1·1.:ie1l~ g1·ct1 t ftll /J,1J ,)e11. 11 ct11s -
ficlcl <t 11 (l <lit iltvitc1tio11 to a Cap-
itc1l P1·css Co11i('1·e11ce l1y Re7J. 
Halleck (U1<l s.;,_ [Ji1·kse11 . ) 
The thi1·cl i1i ci se1·ie.s of a1·ticles 
pe1·f(1i1i i1iu to 1.1:01·ld, 11cttio11c1l, a11<l 
locct! 7J9li tics ct1icl. go11e1·1111te11f. 
By: ct , UllV cli·c1JJC' 1· , I 11 
political col1t1111iist 
. .. I ' ll, ,\Jii11:-lit>Jtl 
'·\\'e l1 a ,·e a rco111plish·ed fa 1· 
\ 
HILLTOP 
• • l ans 1e I Ir sen; 
i1101·e tl1an did tl1e- Eisenho\ve1· 
Cong·1·ess,'' · , ''If i::i1eas111·ed in 
te1·n1s of leg·islatio11, I an1 af1·aid 
the present Congess (Kennedy's I 
is probably \Veil beh ind its pre-
decesso1·s.'' 
I~ept1blic<1n 1·ank a11d fi le; but 
\Vhile cle11101·alization is evident, 
so is since1·ity and ea1·nestness in 
an unfaltering drive to victory in 
1 n64. 
These contradic.tory statements 
\ve1·e Ji1ad-e b~' the leade1·s of t11e 
nen1oc1·atic and Repttblica n pa1·_ 
• 
ties, Senate Ma.io1·ity Leade1· 
\\'ell })leased, of cou1·se, \\1e1·e 
tl1e Der11oc1·ats and its s11J)po1·te1·s, 
fo 1· an i111age is c1·eated-g·ood 
\\TJ1ite Ho11 se-Cong·1·eps i·eJations . 
B11t, i11asn1uch a s u11ity and ·con-
}l ike Y!an sfield (D-~font . ), and 
Senate )1 i 1101 · it~1 Leade1· E\1·e1·ett 
~1. Dirksen (R•Ill.). 
'\f~1 fi1· s t ques tion : ·'Di<l tlie 
l'Jfln JJ1·csi<l<' 11tirtl ,·<tee J1el11 01· 
l1i11clc1: 110111· 1Jc11·ty' .s i11f' llte11..ce iii 
('r111,(j 1'('SS? 
~cr1. J)i1·k .. e11: ··Jt 11111$t be ].;:ept 
i11 111i11cl tl1at act11a1 a cl1ie,-e111ent 
i11 ,111oclif'~·i11g· Jeg·i sl atio11 111ust 
co1119 tl1l·o11gl1 \'Otes an cl in tl1i s 
ea sel tJ1e 1·e is a \1e 1·~1 sl1a1·1) di s-
J)a1·ity i11 Ll1e J)a1·t~· s t1·e11gth in 
l1 nt l1 tl1e H o11 se. a11d the S-e11ate .'' 
~e 11. ::\1:111:-fielcl: ' ' It has l1 e] J)e ci 
a11cl \\'ill co ntin11e to do so.'' 
J'he in GO election helped and 
hi ndered both part ies ! The d10-
feat \\·it s ·a heav,- blo\\. to the 










Yoti're n eedec1 . .. jt1,:. t as )·0111· .fa 1!1er and granc1-
fatl1 e1· ' ''ere. IL'5 ai1 o!Jligatio11 tl1at a lo t of qt1atified 
college n1en l1a\•e to n1ee1-.. . tl1at of !'C rvi11g your cot111· 
tr y. \\1 l1 e11 a11d \vl1ere )'Ot l arc 1.1eeclccl. 
,.\11cl 1l1e A.ii· Force neccl:" collegc-t1·<.1ined 1lie11 as 
of-Jlce rs. ' J~ l1i s is cat1sed by 1!1e 1·a1>icll)1 ex 1Ja11di11 g lel·l1-
n1)IO")' tl1 at croes \\1itl1 ll)' Jl e1·so11i c· air and ~pace Aight. 0 0 . 
Yot1r fol1r )·ea1·s of coll ege l1a'e er111ipped yot1 to !1;.111 · ·-
d ie co 11111Jex jobs. You l1 a\•e 1Jne J)Otc11 tia l to 11rofit 
fro111 ad ,1a1·1cecl traini11g . . . tl1 e11 11111 it lo \vork. 
There are several ,,·ays 11) IJe·co111e a 11 o ffi cer . 
1'"'i1·:-.1 1l1ere is .Air Fo1·l~e ROTC. A11other p1·og1·am, 
re lati \•eJy 11 e\v, is Officer 'frai11i11g School . lfere tl1e 
Air Force commi ssions certain col lege graduates, !10111 
111en a11d \VOn1e n, after tl1ree montl1s' trai11i11g. 'l'l1e 
11a\'iga1or training progran1 ena l) l e .~ you to \Vin a 
flyi11g i·a1 ing a11d a con11nission. A11CJ , of col1rse, tl1ere' s 
the ,\i1: Force Acaden1y. 
· A11 J\ir Fo1·ce officer·s startin g sa1a1·y averages 0111 
to a l~OLJ t ,,,!1 at )'Otl coulcl ex pect as a c ivilia n. Fi1· ~t 
there"' you r ba<e pay: Then add on suc h thin gs as 
1ax- f1·ee 1·a1io11s and <1t1'.ar1ers :il lo'''ance . -. free n1edic·a l 
ancf de11t a l· care. retiren1e11t f)1·ovis.io11. pe1·!1a fJs fli g l1l 
pay•, a11d 30 days' vacation 11e1· )'ea r. It comes to a11 
att'ractive fi gL11·e. One tl1i11g 111 ore. As an offi ce r , you 
will hecon1e ~ eligible for the Air t'orce In stitute of 
Te1' l1nology. While on aclive d 11t y n1any officers \viii 
\vin gradt1ate degrees at Ai1· Force expen se. 
Why not contact ynur local Air Force Recruiter. 
Or ''rite to Officer Career Information, Dept. 
SCI 5, Box 7608, Wasl1ington 4, D.C., if yot1 
want further information aho11l lite navigator 






U.S.-Air Force ' 
There's a place for 








centrated effort are the key fac-
to1·s to the i;unni11g· of a . s111ooth 
Cong·1·ess, the 111ajo1·ity fin cls it-
self .faced \Vitll the blan1e for any 
111alfunc.tioning· in the. leg·islative 
body. 
President lienncdy hCls stated 
t/1cit .fecle1·c1l cticl to ·1)<t1·ocliial 
sc/1ools i1i .f o1·11i o.t' g1·ct11ts, is it1i -. 
co1istit1ttio1ic1l c111cl ?l1l<lebatable ; 
b11t tliat cl.e lictte 01i ' ;loct1 1s'' 1's 7Jo.c3_ 
sib.le . 11' !1.. at is yoi11· OJJi11io11? 
Sc11. )J;.111~fif'lcl: ''I a111 fo1· tl1e 
P1·esiclent's p1·01)osal as is , a11 cl 
\\tOul<I l1e _g·Jacl to co11side 1· a se1)-
ct1· a t e l)iJJ fo1· 1>1·i,·ate scl1ools ." 
~Iarclt 2.J.. 1961 
• 
• 
les·s 111 is;i il1·y and 111 01·e \\'Ork is 
,,,J1at I adv·ocate." .. 
Sen. Oi1·~sc11: ''Th~ effo~~ ro 
contact the planet Venus \vi th the 
Russian vehicle is in the ~oace 
field 1·atl1e1· tl1an- i11 the \VCaiJons 
~eld, and has no cli1·ect b-ea1·i11g 
on the so called 111issile gap:· 
Russia's ' 'piggy back'' satellite 
• 
Sc11. l)i1·k~ t · 11 : '·J ha,·e..d.' t j) 1·0b-
-ecl tl1e c.111estion e11011g·l1 'to --(:0111- ,;k 
111e11t 0 11 tl1e con~titt1t ionaJit :'I- of 
·1" l . 
Tl1e it e111 at ha11 cl is \\·}1 etl1e1· 
'''e ,,·ant tl1 1·ee-fo t·tl1s of a slic (! 
of' b1·ea cl, or 110 slice Of b1·eacl a t 
all ! 
r{1•1J. H t1llc1· I'" 'f11e pass ag·e of this bill is of e1111)hatic i111po1·t a11ce to the -ed11-
cational i11stit11tio 11 s t h1·ougl1ol1t 
the COl1nt1·y, an tlit i:::_ rlea1· tl1at 
any adclitio11s to, 01· s11bt1·act.ions 
fro111 thi s bill "·ill probably kill 
l [ . 
I t11ink 111anJ1 of ou1· legislato1·s 
have i·eaized this .... Representa-
ti ve . ..\.da111 Cla~·ton Po\\•ell cle-
cided 11ot to i11t1·oclt1 ce his an1end-
' n1-e nt. (Conce1·ned \\rith seg·1·egat-
eci scl1ools i·ecei\ring fede1·al aid); 
proved t1vo things : ( its sc i-
e ntific tecl1nolog·)' ha s J1·og·1·e3secf 
to a 11.oi·11t. a t \\•hich i is ca1lab1e 
o f ])1·oclucing a te1·1·ific amo11ni:. of 
th1·:1st; (2) its t1·aject~1·ies t11ve 
a h1g·l1 d·eg1·ee of accu1·acy ! 
Hft .s tl1c• R11s sic111 .fi;·i11g rJ .t' a 
.'J1ll°C CSSJ'11/ 1 r Cl)/t.~ - bc11tn(l S}Jace 
1·cl1icle 11cicl ct1 111 e.fi· ect <Jll 01t1 · 11·iis-
·->ile g<t}J legisla t io.11? 
''' ha't is to J)1·even t the ~· o-.·ie t 
LTnion fro111 test i11.e: its 1·0])\· iJt1:;' ' 
accu1· ac~· on such cities a s \\casl1-
ing'ton, J) .C ., Ne\v 1·01·].;:J 01· las_ 
-~rigeles ? . 
The Soviet polity of '"do firs t, 
·then talk,'' has j:J1·oven its \\· 01·tJ1 ; 
JJe1·ha1Js tl1is is a 111ai11 1·ea son 
fo1· los2 of .J\.111e1·ican ]Ji·es tige ,a-
b1·oad - if this is ti · tie ! .Sen . .l\10111:-,.lield: ··The fi1·ing· 
\\'as a i·e111a i·ka ble achieve111en t. '' 
'' I th ink it should spt11· us on, if 
it heed s 11s 1 then \\'e'll lose." '·But 
Tlie?·e lias bee1i 1111tc' / i cl isc1.1s -
sio 1i 01i P1·esident K e111lecly's · 1J1·v-
(Continued on page 9, col. l>. 





Clean, con1for1able an<f reasonable acco111modatior1s 
for male s1uder11s. c lt1bs, 1eams, admir1istrators ~1nct 
grolips in the hearl of n1idtown New 'r'ork. close to 
al l 1ranspor1:11ion and nearb)' E111pire State Bt1illl· 
ing. All conveniences, cafeteria, cofl"ee shop, 1:-1il or, 
lal1ndry, barber shop, TV rooi11, tours, etc. B oo ~let C~ 
Rates: Single Rooms $2.50-$2.60; Double Ro on1s $il -$4 .20 
' WILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
• 
• 












SE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON E . .\TON' S CORRASABLE BOND 
Touch-t ype, hunt·?nd-peck, type lvith one hand tied 
bel1ind y1011r back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers 
011 Co1·rasable. Becat1se )'Oll can erase '''itl1out a trace. 
Typing errors di,appear like 1nagic \vith just the fli ck of 
an 01·di na1·y pe11cil crase1·. There's never a tell tale e1·a~ure 
nia1·k 011 C'..p1·1·a.sa l1le 's ~pcc ial su11'ace. 
~k~:~:;~~~~:i:~~1~1:1t;1~~~~ii~~t, ;;{;.~!l~~-~~; .,_ 
'' '"'-.''.: ,.,·.,,, .... ,,,'.'f#~  'ii'.·'·"•'· . '>;i"t. "¥. 
packets and SQQ. sheet rean1 
boxe~. 011)\1 Eat on makes 
Corra,able . · 
• 
A Berks)l ire Type"·riter Paper 
, :..~2n~~1,;,i*?ii%-';i;,; 
/' [tt£~,~:z11;,;_.~- . 
~";::~.::,.,~"".::' .. :_::.. ~1r£1t· · 
. .,..~:.,c<·: 
. .,,·~ ,;::-. 
•••••• 
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Council Prexy's Letter Council • • . . . ,• ••.•.• ·,•.•. . 
(Continu ecl t '1 ·0111 11af!_·e 1, col . .5 ) 
U11i,·crsit)· self exa1ninatio11 f'ollo1ri11~ is a COfJ}' of the letter sen·/ by L,4 Council President of 
/'au/ Che11-l .ou11g tu Dr . . 4rn1 our !. Blackburn concerning th e 
''f)rec1lr i11 tl1e gooll relatio11s 1!1 c1! l1ai·e e.1·isted b1_'!1f ·e1·11 tlie ad111i11-
\\' l1icl1 c<.1ll s f'o1· s l11dcnl participa-
• 
tio11, :\ot onl)· " ·e1·e \\·e disturbed 
,•, ;:.·, 
·,::::!;::::,~~,, ,:::;1:1~:~~::;:' 
islraliu11 ancl the Cou11cil.--
~1arch 14, 1961 
M1·. A1·111ou1· J. Blacl~lJu1·11 
Dean of St11cle11ts 
HO\\'a1·d Uni,·et·s i t ~· 
\\1ashington , D.C. 
Dea1· Dean Black l1L11·n, 
' Last \\·eek \\·e ha cl a11 info1·111a l tall..;: c·once1·11i11g· ce1·ta111 g1·ie \'-
ances of studetlts . Specificall~· , ou1· tall..;: c-ente1·ed a1·ou11d: 
• 
a. Tl1e attitude of the 'Cni\'e1·sit ~ · gl1 a1·ds . 
b. The J)Ol icies of Dea 11 ' ''a1·ne1· La\\"S011 in connectio11 \\-i th 
ce1·tai11 di sc1·in1ina to1· ~· ])t·actices i1111Josed on students of 
l .... ibet·al A1·ts, i11 co1111ectio n \\·itl1 t11-e llSe of the Fi11e 
A1·ts Buildi11g·. . 
011 t11e fii·st 111 a tte 1·, yolt \\'e1·c ki 11 cl e11oug·h to call a 111eeti 11 g· 
1vith ~1r. \Yendell :\'!organ and il'lr. Curti s .t:lliot .. A.t that special 
111eeting·, t11e Cl1a i11111an of 111 y .A..\\'a1·e ness Co111111itte·e ·- l\'.I1·. :.\1[icl1ael 
l .... encoi1·e - \\· c1s also l)t·esent. .<\fte1· a ve 1·~· f1'uitful disct1ss io11, \\" e 
dec ided that a speciftl co111111ittee \ \10t1lcl lYe e1·ected to d1·a\V u11 a 
''Code of Reg·11lations'' fo1· tl1e Unive1:sit~· .l.!.'Lta1·ds ancl 111 e111be1·s of 
HO\\·a1·cl' s co11111111 nity, \vith sp ec ial e111p has is 011 stt1 de11 rs . 
Having· g·i ,1e 11 ca1·eful thoug·l1t 011 t11e sel-ection of a i·e1)1·esenta-
ti\•e to t11e s1Jecial co1111nittee to be c1·ea red, I a111 11a111i11g l\'11·. Ja so11 
.A.1·cha1nbeau. \ 'ice-Presiden t of the Student Council to act as the 
Cot1ncil's i-ep1·esen tative. I t1·ust t11at this SJ)ecial co111 111ittee \\·ill be 
i111111ediatel~· establisl1ecl , ai1cl t11<1t 1:1 Cocle of 11eguiatio11 \\·i l l SOO!l 
be establ~hect. 
\\.it11 1·eg·a1·cls to the seco11d 111atte1·, ~·oti \\'e1·e ag·e:1i 11 J.;:i11d e11oug·l1 
to i11 fo1·111 111c t11at J.ro11 had fo1·\\·a1·cled tl1e st11cl€ n t's g1·ievances t o 
Dean l~ a,,·so11 , and tl1 a t lie 11ad a g·1·eecl to co1·1·ect s11c}1 an u11fo1·tt1nate 
s ituatio11. H O\\"€\·e1· S i1·, the \\'01·th~1 Dean 11as 11ot co1·rected tl1e sit-
11a tion, a11d 11as tl~c1·efo1·e dis1-eg·a1·<\ed t 11e 1·ec111ests of the Co1111ci l . 
\\·hich itself is an indifference to the students of Liberal .A.rts. 
I t 1va ., onl)· yesterday (March 13. 196.l l that a student in Lib-
e1·al .~ 1· ts i·e111i11clcd · 111e of t11e contin11ed }Jolie~-. I tJ·e1·sonally \\'e11 r 
into the Fine .A.rts Building and read a notice posted on the \:loor of 
tl1e lo1111g·e \\·hicJ1 })l'ohibited its u se to all stude11ts of Ho\\'a1·cl~ C11i-
, ·e1·sity, eXC€}Jt tl1ose in the School of Fi11 e ·A1· ts. 
In 01·de1· tq ens111·e the .f1·~edo111 of n10\re111e11t of st11dents i11 tl1e 
College of l .. ibe1·al Arts, and in order to allo,1· the students of Libera! 
Arts to enjo,- the fac ilities of tihe I0 ine Arts Bt1ilding \Vithout dis-
1·u1>ting· 11or111al '''01·k an cl a ctivities, and i11 0J·de1· to allo,,· s tlidents 
of Lbe1·al .-·\1·ts to a1>p1·ec ia te tl}e ])eautift1l builcl i11 g· , I a111 111akin2· 
the follo,ving proposals : 
' 
1. T11at al l disc1·i111inato1·,..1· lJt·actices ag·ai11 st stuclents be i_111111e-
diatel ~ · cliscontinued. 
2. That one individu al should not ha1·e the absolute right to de-
te1·111i11e \\1 }10 sho11ld u se t l1e build ing·. 
3. Tl1at a special con1111ittee be c1·eated to dete1·111ine policies fo1' 
bhe building. And that stude nts receive equal representation 
011 this co111111ittee. 
4. That special tours be arranged to give studen ts the oppor -
tunity .(if they so desire) to adn1ire the interior of the beaii-
tiful Fine Arts Building. 
I ·trust that you \Vi·ll ag·ain sho\v your kind thoughtfulness in 
acting· speedil ,\· on tl1e special co1nl11ittee to fo1·111ulate ''Codes of 
Regulatio11s ,'' a:nd also on n1J1 p1·01Josals . Tl1ese 1>1·oposals \vill be 
formally presented to the Co uncil for endorsen1ent at our next 
t11eetinp:_ 
Ve1·v t1·U\" vou1·s ~ ' . ' 
• P.'\. ur, L. CHE:-IYOlJl\G 
. P1·esident of t:he I ... .\. Stude11t Cou11cil 
N.B. : In publcsh ing this letter in the HILLTOP, I trust that I \Vil! 
have sati s<f"dcto1·ily ans \ve1·ed ,. so rl1any students in Libe1·al A'1·t5 
\\·ho have ap111·oacl1ed me about the above n1entioned situations. 
• 






2718 Geor9ia Ave., N. W. 
MEAL TICKETS·$10.50 Value for $9.50 
\\ ff,Ll.\\I ( 131LL) COLLIJ\::0, , .OUll 1-fO~T 
ANO ~l.\N.\Gf:ll 
1,: \ F•ltYl:IODY'S Tl!\ \ ' ING -\l:lf>UT . Tl-II;: 
Ul\ I VI·: RSITY LUNCl-l l•:ONl·:TTJ·: ·~ 
DAILY SPECIALS .-
111l1\·.-1 Kf'AS1'-/,l't\ 'f.H-/)I ,\ !\' f,'R 
FOU1\ 1T Al.\ ' Sl·:RI ' /(,' /\' 
011r11 10 .-\,,1. 111 1 ,\,\I. 
• 1'1 11111111,-1 l P .. ,I. 111 .\ll1l11l11"l11 
STUDENTS' RENDEZVOUS 1933-1961 
(OPl·:·lt \Tl·: D ll\' 0'.\'I ·: ()I,' Tiii·: ()ltlf;f:\ \I, 
O\\'Nf: lt~-li l ' '30 l • 
1.,. tl1 e f'<tct tl1at tl1e1·e is no stU-
dc11t 1-e1>1'C$t.•11t•1tion on · tl1i s co111-' 
111i11ee l>11t tl1;1t tl1e1·e " '<ts 110 ofli-
t·ii1l co1111111111icatio11 of tl1e~e J>O~­
~i l>l c 1·l1<111g:es to tl1 c l'01111cil:· 
Not this : a student who This: perspicacious .,, 
drowses over books no matter sharp! NODOz keeps you 
how much sleep he gets . , aw'ake and alert-saf~ly! 
l\'11·. Ch-en-Y 011ng· e111pl1asized 
that the action " ·as not an attack 
011 tl1e ad111ini st1·ation bu t ' 1111e1·e-
J~· a11 asse1·tio n of i11t1·i11 s ic 1·ig·l1ts 
of students, a11d of the e ffi cac ).· 
of Stucle11t Go,·e1·11111e11t as a11 in-
s t1·t1111e11 t of ~l) t·og·1·ess ~111d assist -
a 11ce to bot\1 st11 cle 11 t~ a11d ad 111i11-
i ~ t1·atio11." 
lf }·ot1 so 11·1cti 111cs fi11d ~ t l 1 rl~· i11g soporific (a11d ,\·11 0 does r1' t?). tl1e \\-Orff 
to 1·c111en1l)e1· i::. \ (1 !)01..® i\oDoz perks )' OU tip ir1 r11i1111tes-. \\·it\1 t ile 
s.:1 111(' s<1fe il\\·akrr1cr f"ou11cl in coffee or tea. Ye t No [) oz -·"'~:;:;:::='" 
Th e Co111111ittee 011 Stude11ts 
Atfai1·s is cit JJl'€Se11t co i11p1· ised of 
tl1e l)ea11 ot· Stt1cle 11 ts, t11e ])ea ?1 
of \\.0111e11, Dca 11 of l\1e11 . . TJ1e J)i-
rector of Student Acti,·ities , and 
the B11 ~ i11 ess :.r anag·e1· of t11~ Uni-
\7e1·s1t:'-·· 
• . .• :,:::-:<·'.··' ' '\-';:: 
is f'aste1·~ l1a11Lli~·r , 1110
1
re 1·clia.l)le. A\Jsol11te\_,. .,.·~:~~rt~;::::=t~{'~ g} ~,., ~ii:. 
11 0 11-hab1t-f?1· 1~1111 t! · :"11l)«•z 1:" ~f1 ]1I .. · ·:~i~·~illiti~, "~~~~,:~ ... ·,'' 
C \' t~ f).\VJlCfC \\·1t llf)\ll J11' C.-.1· ri1) ti("'IJ"l . S ("'I, . '.~ .,,,;,..,.:.::t'q;~ ~1 ~ .,, .• ,_,.,.... • 
Lo kt>ep pt·r.~ r1i c~1r i. 111::.: dt1ri1 1i! ~ t11J~· <1r1rl ·······,.,~..i. :·::;::~· ·· 
exar1·is - a11J ,,·l1ilc d~·i,1 iI1g 1 tOo - .,~ · .... , ... iTut~ 
al\\'a)·s keep !\"oDoz i11 1)roxi1nil)' · ·~:_"°' ~,.:&.~~: ·.y.· 










The farther smoke 
travels Air-Softened. 




Make a· date with flavor. Try Chesterfield King. 
Every s1J,tisfying puff is Air-Softened to~ enrich the 
flavor and mak~ it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length of 
top-tobacco1 straight Grade-A all the . way. 



































D1'". l(itt1'"ell, Maurice Nelso11, Receive 
Plaq11es Fo1'" Ii1te1'"11atio11al Se1'"vices ' 
tl1e 1)a1·t1c11)c111ts \\·ei·e ti·ul).· 1·e1)-
1·esc11tativc of thei1· 11a tio11al 
g·1 ·oup s . . .\.n audie11ce ~sti111 ate1d at 
1000 ci.tte11 clecl t l1 e 1)e1·fo1·111a11ce. 
I t las tecl a111)1 ·o xi111atel~· tl11·ee 
11o u1·s a11 d at t l1 e end of tl1e 1) 1·0-
g· 1·a111, e \·e 1·~'onc \\:a s sati s fi ed a n ri 
o \·~1· \\·l1e l111 ecl at s t1cl1 s 1)e11do1· a11 cl 
va1 · iet~r as \\'a s s l1 o''' ll . 
l "li t.• f; 14 · t1lt~· ctl\·;,1 1·1 1 \\'Clll 10 Or. 
Flc111111ie I ... Kittre ll , Hf'i.td '01· tl1e 
- Ut.' lt <11:t 111t·111 J)f l-lo111c Et.'01\ 0111ie ... 
1111(1 tlt c .... 111clt.·111 .<1 \\·:11·t.l " 'e11l l u 
i\'l:.1111·it.'.e !\.elso11, t ... illc1·::1I r\lr·l s S 11i -
rlc111 f ' 1·0 111 Jc1111 ;1il'.:1 . • ' 
·1·11 c l11 t~ 1·11<:l t io11al Cl ub tl1t·ou g·\1 
1 l1t• l )1li c:c o f: t l1c Fo1·eig·11 ;;)Ludent 
\•i\·i:--;<_• t· . ~1e: c i its Jn te1·1~c.1 tional 
\ \·~·,•I.;: l 1 i·o,!:1 ·a 111 £ 1·0111 SL111cla~·, 
'.\1 <I J'L· 11 .")tl'l tl11·ot1g·l1 Sc1 tt11·(la~ ' 1 
\r<:11·t· l1 11 t l1. 
' l ' l1i .. ''t 't' k ul· t ' \ ' t..'Jll.-. 
.. i .:.:.11ili1· :1111 i 11 lc1· 111.-. ol· 
~ ·f lllt ' Jll ' IJ!!' l '<l lll OIJlll 
,,, ..... l1i···l1I,· 
" . • 
111 £• ,· ~11 · i (' ly 
1111' 111 ,,j1l1 1l1c , ·01 1· i1·1I "c;.:· 111c11t ~ u11 
11 ; 11• t '< llllfJl l .. . \11t (l tll~- \\l'J ' t ' t!11 • 
111:1 j 111 i i ' ,,1· t1111 · l'111·cig-11 .-.1111l1_·111:-
i11, t1l• i · 1i ill l l lt..' lll ' IJµ_t •; llll . 11111 
l ll t ' I' • ' \1 ;1 .. <I l :.11•.:.:.t· (IC!!:l'(' l ' <) !' \111 e 1·· 
< • ' 
11·;1 11 .. 111 t l1· 111 .. . l 0 :_1t•t1 ll ~· :1 11 t l 1·11111-
l i11 11 i l• 11;1 1·1i 1· i11;1111 .... . 'I.li e 1,1·11 -
!.... ·.tl ll .. \ ~t' I'(' - ~1IJ \•t•ll 111·(' .. 1·11!1•J. 
\•i· !l ;1111 · 111li·fl. ; 1111! of· 1·0 111 1.· 1111101·-
,. ~ i11 f( ' l ' l ' .. I . 
1·11,• JJ.1· 0µ,·1·1:1 111 s tc11· tecl on Su 11 -
l\. \\·it!1 <-l bi·aal.;:fast i11 tl1e ca1·e-
i·1;.t f1Jllo\\'ecl ))~' a s11ecial i r1te1·-
,• i1i11:1l ;-;l'l' \· it~C i11 .<\11d1·e\\' fl~111]\_ 
\i<•>1111t·i;_1) ('haticl. 
1 111 .'ll c111tla.\· ''C."ct ;·if) f)e(t11 .\ ·i.r;l1l'' 
11:<'"'e11tc·tl lJJ-. ·stt1de11 t:; f1·ci111 
c ;.11·il1l)L'<-l.t1 a1·c~1 i11 tl1e l~ & . .\. 
1ic(11 111. · 1~11c oj1c11i11g· 1·c-
·k:-\\('!'L' 111ac!e 11.\· :JI1·. \\· .. -\. ]~. 
·.1·1· ! i:1i-:011 ()ffic·ei .. fo1· (";11·-
:111 ~ ·11\(•11ts i11 t11e C .S .. .\ . 
'\ 1''- I •~11 11 11· Jl1 ·11 ~1 ·; 111 1 ,, ,, ... 111 1· 
"" t•·1· I f{ ; 111 1I .' :11111 i1 \•; 1 .. , , 1Jl 1·;1-.111·1• 
·'' t11•:1 1· 'l 1· f' \ \JI ()li\(·1· 1111 lilt' 11 ·11 -
·· J,; 111·· , , .... 111· i:11111•t)\ i .. 1·11 i11 1!11 · 
lti!.!ll ( l l"l<l\ j '-. , ' 1' 111· l ;1 1· ;..:.1 · l ' l ' Jll' l ' l l 1i1 ·1· 
~ 11i· l i 11l 1·~ l 1111 · 1· l;1 ..... i1· • ·:1l~,, .. ,, ,,_,, ;_\~ 
\ l ;1\ ·· .~ 1!1;· ·-11!'1 l' ;11· ili1 · ( · 11 ;11· 111 111' 
•· 1· 11 1· l l :1 1• : l'ii; 1·11 \\ c1l1li11;..: ,..;1111:.,:·. " 
• l)l~l:t l 111 1 1 1 ; 1··. ;1 1111 •·f ,i11 1l :t 'l11j (' J' 0 • • 
l .11!,.! 1· 111 · ·· 1. it 1l.1· l( i1·! 1· · l{ i 1· l1 : 11·1 I-. 
1l1 1·i ll1 ·1l 1111· 1' 1' 1)\\(1 \\ i 1! 1 l1i-. 11.--. 1:1· 
I 1 ~1111· - l il,1 · i11lt ' l' f) \' t •l :1ti ( lfl 111· '' \\ :1-
• 11 ·1···. ( ': i1111l11 ..... 1111 ~ l1i1·( I :\1 :11·;..:. : 11·c t 
I ; ,,, i1· cl ir l .i1 1°.-.1i1 ·1· 111 1J11 • 1· l t 1 .. i 11 !.! 
.. \. 11 1/; t .. il l !I i i .. 1 ·:1 1 ~ ,, .. ,) , , .... 11. · 
l1l1· 11tl1 ·1I 11 <· 1· \41i 1· 1· \\· i1l1 1 ·~ 11;..:.1 · 111 · · .. . 
I 111 · ·· ) 1·ll11,, l~i1· tl' ' ll~ l{i(·l1 :11·1l"' 
\\,\ " :11 .. 11 ~ 111ilt · ,,1· 11 1·1·1· t · i\"('ll , ' 1' 111· 
11; 1111 1· .. 1•1' 1· f"111· 111 :.11l1 ·1· ,,,, ... 1· l i111 c1x1 · 1I 
,,j 1!1 1111 · l111r1111 · i11;.:. 1111~ lt14J~ i,1· 
.. \1 t ' l ' t ' ll;.:, I It ' ' l '1•j II i1l :1tl"" . 
( )1 1 ~t;;1g· c 1 l~cxt \\'a~ ~ \\.. .! . 
( !l111\)(J L1t1 de1· the lcacle1·sl1i11 01 
'.\ f ~111lc.'· l. L1111$(!-c 11 i·end L· 1·ir1 g· J t1-
111 :1i(· ;:1 11 1:0\l-::: S'o11g:::; i11 t.l1e 01·ig·i-
11al patois, "Hill and Gully Ride' ' 
\\ 'Cl."' CXCCJ)tion alJ:i,r \\'Cl\ tlo 11 c \)~ · 
' . tr11:-: .Q'l'Oll l). _ 
l•'l1il0\\·ing: 1l1i;; ,,.~1:-i tl1c 11a1·t~ · 
1·til1:.:·e1· tl1e da11ci n l.!· of tl1e 
I. i 111 i>1). ..\ u<I ie11ce 11a i·tic i pa tio 11 
11-ei·c \\'a-: ·~·e 1·j-· hig·J1 ancl e\·e1·~·­
(i r l c·' ~ :-; 1Ji1· it follo\\·ed the pe1·fo1·111-
• 
t·1·:-: · :::1:-: ·t l1cj· sl id un cle1· the c1·os::; 
IJ<-11· i 11t<> tl1e li111 bo 011 a11 e,·cni11g 
i11 l.!1c Cc.11·ibbea n . 
. ..\ A\111 s l10\\r en titled ''The 
l11·ig:l1l l .a n<l' ' depicti n g· tl1e va1· i-
11tt:-; 11 l1 ~1 ~es o.f lif-e in tl1c \\' . I . 
!,.(' (lc·1·a ti on \\' ~ls both colo 1·ful an cl 
( •(lt1 c·ati o r1al. Thi s pi ct111·esc1uc 
\I('\\' o f tl1c Cat·i'bb_ca n 11 1·0,1 idec! 
! ll t ' COL!l)- dc-~1·.a ce to a 1110::-t C> 11 -
_11 1~-~1J)] C (' VCllil1g·. 
:\1'1 ·. \\'il son, r•'o1·eig·11 Stt1de11ts ' 
!\ (l\1 is·r1· , ha(l t\1is to say of t\1e 
~110 \, ., '' f t \\·as ve 1· ~1 g·1·~1tif)·ing to 
"'L'<.' t l1c t1·e111en clot1 s tu 1·11out oi 
-:1.t1(IC' 11 t:.: at. the fu11ction. 011e ca 11 
-1.•11:-; c> l1c1·c tl1e nc'' ' SJ)i1·i t of ca111-
c:11·;11 le 1·ie.• \\·hirh 1~ fo1·n1i11g 011 
t'<1111 11 1is. At last slt1de11ts f1·0111 
~111 lct 11<l-" inclucli 11g· tl1ose ·of 
.\ 111-ci·ic0::1 a1·c l)egi11ni 11g· to fo1·111 
.1110 t) Jle hig· fa111il;. ' t1nit.'' 
()11 'J 'uC'sd~1 ~· tl1c1·e \\·a :;: 1 )1·~::;c·11 t­
l''l i11 tl1-o E · & .A Au cli to1·i u111 ~1 
~ .,·1111)(J.-.;i11111 \\'l1c1·c clisctissio11 :-: 
1·~· 11! c1·t'r ! e:lt'Ot1 t1 (l ' 1T l1e Pe~tc (• 
t <11·1):-: ·r) 1·0111is c ~in cl ~1 \\ .oi·li! 
\'iL'\\·.' ' "J' !1<r i1a 1 · t ici1J~111 t:;, ,,·et·c 
\ I i;-;:-; :-;on.i<t P. pl li11.c: a11(l :\T i.-;,~ J cl~1 
S111itl1 (l" .S . .-\ .) \\·\10 ])a1·tic:iJ)<:l. t('l! 
i11 ()1ie1 ·;.1tio 11 ('1· rls:.:1·n~t l l ."' . ..\ f1·it~t 
0 - \·i~it ill !.!,' ! . ilJ f•!"i<t C.111(! (;J1 ;-1!l<.l. 
\ Ji·. Jl nt1:-;J1c1 11g l~olc.10\·;__·i 01~ I 1·;-l11 
: it lr/ :\f f1)10 11r lL'l' ,\f ol1~1llc.1 _i<-'C nf f11 -
1lic1 ,,rJ1 0 \\·e1·e \\'it\1 tl1(' .-\ 111e1·ic;-1r1 
.,,.1·ie 11rl s Pl'~tt·e ('~11·a\·a11. :\1 1·. ('0 11-
i·ot<l ll a1·11(·1·, ex1)e1·i111cr1te1· i11 f11-
tc1·11ational Ji,1 i11{•' \\·]10 \\'L' ll.t to 
·-Fi11l;111rl, l. (_•1·1 1·t1 cle B 1·~111~011 111 
l~ L1 :-;:-:ia . a11<! .l ;_1111e':- f".c.1 11c·a:-;t(•1· rr 
--
.. ~:.:. --·~··- ·- ... .. ~ -· -· .. 
\ :-1 ' l ' ll4' (1111 111· ··'fl1c , \1·:1 l•i :.1 11 .\i!.!111 .. · · ·~ "\11 , . •.• 111 .. 1 ~111e 111· 111 1· 
11 1:111~· (:(1 l111·l ' 11I 111 · 1·!'111·111;11 1 1·~ · .. tl1_;1t 11 ;1 .. 11 :11·1 11! ' .. \I .I . '\:1lit111 .. ·1·: -x1•1·:1, :1-
!!·; 11l"J".;1 "" 11r · 4 · ~ 1·1 1!1·fi 11~ ,.I.lit · l11tt·1·11 ;1 1i1111 :1I ( :111!1 . ( .-i( 'I ' .. 1111 ·~ ). 
Satti1·dc.1~· 11ig·ht \\·a ::; t l1 e fina l 
an·ai1·, a Soi 1·ee I11te1·natio11al e. 
1'\1e g·uests i11clL1 cled 111an;.· E111-
b~1s;:;~\· officials a11 cl f1·ie 11 cls . T l1e 
l1ig·r1Iigl1t of tl1e p1·og·1·a111 \\·a s tl1 c 
j)1·esc11tation of t\\'O J)laqt1e ::; £01· 
outstan cling· J)a.1·tici 11atio11 lo1· l)et-
tet· 11 ncl·e 1·sta11<ii 11g· of ~i.11 11eOJlles . 
1 ' 11c 111·c:m:c11t:.1lior1..., \\'c r·c 111 <1tl1 · 
I)~: tl1"" ViL·e l'1·cS.i dc11t of' 1l1'e L"11i-
,. f"1·~it~· . 01·. \'\i iJti ;.1 111 S t11;11·1 Ncl so11 . 
f4tll4J,\ i11~· 1l1is, 1l11·1·c ,~· ; 1 .... :1 1·,, ... 11'z 
io11 .... 110,,· p111·ti(·i1l:1lccl in IJ}' !"'t,11-
(lc•11t .. t~r;O\ll \ ' :11·ic•l•s l:.1ncl s . 
'l'\1e P1·c:iicle.n t of tl1 e I11te1·11a-
t ional Clt1b is '.\I iss D ean Cocki11g'. 
a11d tl1e F o1·eig-11 S t11de11t .~ (l,· i st> 1 · . 
'.\I 1·. E1·nest \\. i\~011. , 
-
Lord Michael· Lindsay Talks At 
Opening HU MUNSEC Convocation 
!1{ 011etct1·.11 / )olic11. Tl1e A~ 11 
Clti11(1. , f:(l11catio11(1f [:>1 -cJfJ!c'111.s i,, 
('0111111~1.~z·i.st Clii11c11 Cl1i1ict a1lcl t/11 
Cole/ l-1·u1·. r.s }'l('(!CC.f11l Coe~i.'<I · 
r11ce l)o.c; .c;ibl f'? a11cl l 11cl t1st1·ir1! 
Ec0Ho11111 in .So11t l l'l'alP-9 . 
.-\ftei· lea \' i11g· l i) -1 :) , 
ll1c :\li tl<!lc• !~asl . .\Ii·. [) 011;:11,cl i\I c-
1-fl· ni·.\· of tl1e l ~ 11g·lisl1 (!c1Ja1·t111e11t 
\\·1;1:-; ll1(1( !l: t'C.lto1·. l\11·. s~1111tiel . ..\ 1l~­
l10 11oj () , of >." iQ·e1·ia . \\·c.i.s c·J1ai1·111a11 
<.111{1 ~h}1<!1·F1 c·I\ l\. \\'~1 S<:1 ol J\ t:ll.\'i.-1 
\\';;1~ t·<J·(_·l1c1i1 ·111 ~111 . 1'11 is J)l'.·u!!1·a111 
'\\'Ct' cr1,·c1·e<I 11:· tl1'C' JJ1·es:-: a11cl ;;1Jl-
J)Cc.11·<.>r! i11 tl11..• \occ1] 11a11 e1·. 
111·L'"L'lltL·1! li.\' ;111 .-\ 111e1·ic·1.t11 ::;tt1-
lit' 1 t . :\I i::;;; .J ec1 11ctt& S1)ei.c.·i1t. '1' 11·2 
JJ1·0.!..!·1·e:1111 \\·c1.-; \\·elr11·cce i,·t'cl ci111! 
tl1e <l.t1r!ic 1l ce \\'Cl ~ tl11·il lccl at ·bci11µ: 
<.1l1lc· t1l 11;\1·tic·i11<:1l<' in :::01110 1·01·-
L'i!..!ll t·lltlJ'tt,..;·('"i. 
• (111 'i"!111t".sclc.1.\· r1i .Q.l1L tl1e1·e \\·c1·r 
;1 :-1·1·i··...; of' fil1i1~ C'O\"C't·i11g~ cliffe1·-
e11t <-l"'JlC'l'l~ of' l 11tlic1 a 11(! tll(·'\\·e~t 
1'111! t• .. 
.<\. :\[odel li n iterl ' :\ations Se-
ct11·it:' Cot111cil OJ)f' JlCll at H o\,·a1·1.J 
L11i,·e1·s it.'• 011 1'11L1i·::;cla : · . :\'l a1·cl1 
.I ff, 1 nr; l. T£l1 c g·t1e;:;t s 11eal..::e1· '\\'aS 
(,01·cl :\Ti cl1c1C'l Li11 cl:.; a.\· of B i1·l.;:e1:. 
\\'l1ose ac\d1·ess \\·as e t1 titl·ecl ~ ' Tl1 e 
l!ole of tl1e :-: e\\' "!\' ati o11 :; irl tl1 e 
·c ~· ." ·(_,0 1· <! l . l11 clsa;.· . a 111e111l)e1· ol 
t\1e H ottse of~ Lo1·cl:; , \\'~t s IJ01·11 i11 
f~ o nclo11 on F el)t't1a1·).· 2-1, 1909. I-I c 
atte11tle.•1l Oxfo1·li l.711i\·e1·:-it.\·, 
\\·\i.-el·e lie bec<.1111e a F ello\\· o.t· 
J{<:1liol Colleg·e. H e g·1·adt1ated f1· 0111 
()xfo1·d i11 l~J:} 4, hd',·i11g \\·01·ked 
extt'1·,3i,·el ~ · i11 Pl1iloso1)l1 :·, P oli·t_ 
ic<:1l ::=cie11cci a11tl Eco-11 0111ic.;;;. . 
l_,0 1·cl Li11clsa.'J.· \\'as \·is iting; Jl1·0-
f-csso1· at Ha1·\·a1·cl Unive1· s.-i r;. 
(1!)46--17)' a ti. rl a .:.: 1)ecia}1 i·esea1·e·f, ... 
as ;istan t \Vith l' ::\E:'iCOI (l!J~ ·- . 
-19). P.ett1l·11i 11g· to Iii::; l10111el~1 111!. 
\\ "t·<i 11c:;< l ~1.\· , tl1e1·e \\·a ::. ~111 1 11 -
tc•1·11;1ti<Jllnl Stl!l!>CJ' hC'lrl 011 tl1c 
tJ1i t·1J JlOOt' Ol t.\le ]-\ (l!ll(• l:~CQllOlll-
• 
i(_·:-; l1Liilcling·. '!']1l' JiltL'l' !l;1tiOl)Cl l 
)l"<.•Jlll c\i11.si:.:t(•(! ()f <t l.11 ti11 .·\ 111e1·-
iC<-lll :::.11cci;1·1 rli~l1 , \\'l1icl1 ,,·a . ..; <.t 
ti·e;.1t tc) t'\1(•1'.\'0llC' JJ1· es (•11 t. 'l 'l1i·~ 
\'('ill', Lilt' <lt.LCll(!<:tllC"(' i11C:lL1<!e<i ~l 
(' 1'(ls~-."i('(' ti{) tl 0 f f ilC lt 1 L,\' l1l (' lll be I';-;, 
of i'-c· ~1111 \lLt:; f'1·i(_'J1<l:.: ns \\·el] <1~ st ti~ 
(!e 11l:.:. .-\ fl-e1· ll1e :->t111J )f't' , tl1t1 1 · 1.:.~ 
\\'e1·e ~(li1g·~ 1>1·t'."{'11rr-rl 11.\· c0l ift'e1·e11t 
11a tit)n;1J .!.! 1·0 L1 ]):-> . ;-1 n(I a cla11re \\·;1-: 
-].'J'itii.\\', . \ \'\ - :\;:1 ti(1Jl..; 1)1·0()' ]'(-\ lll. 
' ["]1'i:-- 111·~1!.!·1·;1111 \\'<ls });·esl.' 11 tl(1 i11 
fl."illl,tUll . ..\. t11!ilo1·i1llll of ti1e: 11-e_\\' 
. ' 
F'i 111..' . ..:.. 1·t_ ... I~u il(! i 11g· .. '\ C\'C'J'' 1.t,e fo1·c 
it1· tl1e l1i:-:to1· .\· o f Lli0 l' 11i\·rJ·sif~· . 
ili.I"' ..;tll"]l ;\ J)l' O,!..!'l'[\ !11 l)(2Ull lll 'L'-
·"'['Jl!(' ! trl t}IL' CO lll lllll llil>" ~It n~ll'f,!.' (' . 
l' l1i"' 111·0~·1·~1111 \\ ·~1s. ·11ot (1L1t:;l a11 tl -
i11,:..:· l>C't'::l ll~c· t) f t l1-e i11le1·11~1tlo11ctl-
1lc_l\'()l' . 11ttt ~1!:-:0 lJcccttl:-;e tl1e ]Ji·e-
-:{•11t;1ti,i 11 \\"<:l:-i <-l lltl1011tic- . i11 tl1c.1t 
Lo1·c! J,i11d sa)· .ioi11c{l tl1 e F o1·-
t'iQ·11 Se1·\·icc and ,,·01 ·1.;:efl i11 Cl1i 11a 
~t:-; J) l'·e:->.,.; <:1ttacl1e fo 1· the B1·itis11 
E111l1a s~ .\·. I-fe J1a s beco111e a11 ex -
JJc1·t r1 11 F ;:11· .1:: a .ste 1:11 .-\fl"ai1·~ a11 cl 
l1c1s ,,· 1·ittc11 C-.\'.tc 11 s i,·el.\· -i11 tl1i 3 
k11·1..·<1 . I-T e }1,1_.._ ,,·1·itte 11 six ((j) 
bonl<.<, · fi ,·e (5) pa1nphlets . an d 
t l1i1· t ,,·-11i11e (30) a1·ticl-cs . H i£ 
l1c ,,·as a1)l)Oi11t.ell lc·ct:t11·e1· c1t .t l11:-
'L~11i,·e1'::;it:· CollC'~·e of f f ti ll ( l D-t:1-
l!' .l 1 J. ! .01·(l l .. i 11 tl£a.\·. c1 .~i 11 le fr. 
E11gJ a11cl in 01·cle1· to tal\c Lill tt 
11e,,1 ~11)11oint 111e11t a:-: -r-I e..::1cl oi· tl1e 
J1e1)a1·t111e11t oJ_' lnl l•i·11;1tion'aJ .-\ f . 
fai1·s, a ~ the . .\ 11~t.1·c1lin11 >r~ti o 11;;1\' 
L·11i,·e1·sit:•, ('c.111pe1·1·a. .I-fq i·1.·· 
ta i11 c•1..l tl1is offi ce tinti l 1 !J'.)8 . ,,·J1e11 
l1c beca 111 e a \1is iti11g· 1)1·oj'cs~o1· a t 
)'al e ( 1908-09 i. I'r<>se ntly_ he io 
;:1 llt·ofes~o 1· of l;ia1· Ec1 stc1· n Stt1 cl -
ics at .-\111e1·jca11 Uni\'et·s i t~· . 
-
~'' ''''''' f ,,,. ,,,,,,,,,, _ .. ',,,,,.,, ''I'(' I II '.,,,,,.,.,,,,,, ... ,,,,,.,,,. 
111·i1·111/ ·1111111 ,,,,,, 11(/1111· f11/l- ... i:<11/ 1·111·! 
, 
J,('(.l\'L' it t r1 tht·~1· J L' t-;;.11111f1tl1 l '111•\'~('S tr1 J.{!/ t.:<-l:-._\· 
cJ11 >·cJt1i· f'a111il>· bt1<!g·1·t 1 .--\ !! 1 1111 ! ll1r·1·1' c11·1· I~ 
('he,· 1·ol<.> ts-\.ti's ;.1ncl ()':;-1 11·il·••t! ]11 \\ '~' 1· lh ::111 i.: ~ 1 111-
ij111e cit· thein has <.l J'(Jacl-gP11tli11g- J~t-s111ooth i·ic!e. 
t~r)(I.\· b,\· 1:i:-;l1 r1· 1·efi11 l'lller1ts :.1r1d clc1ze11s of er1gi-
·nl'l' ring clt'tails )·ou'cl ex rcct 0 111;' in the n1 ost ex- >---
J) at·a\Jl(~ c:o1111>eliti\·p tllt)del:;*. :' ti11111 lLJ(1U:..; J1111)c.tl<.1:-; , p~ 11::>!\·(· 111ctkes. L(•{)k thc111 o\·e 1· ;_tt ~ ·(Ju1· Chei;i·c)let ,, .. _, . _ .. , ......... ~····· 
SJ)l'igl1t! .'· Jje] Ai 1·s. lJutt(1 111- 1)1·il·1•1! J: i:-;t:~l.\ ' ll <'S ~111 cl a .~ :1 (~~1!e 1··:::- ( )Jl~-St(l)) shOJ)J)i11g ce 11te1· c111cl s·el .. f1 0\\1 
\\1 !1 01~ stab!e-; (Jf. \\. (JJ1c!0 1·t'L1 I 11 t ·\\~ \ \·ct~·1 111s. A11c_! (;_•\"f'l '.'. . ;_1s.\· It is t lJ cli·i\·e 0L1t i11 ju s t the one .)·nu \\·::111t~ 
• 
· Based 011 compa ri sor1 o f m ar1LJfJcture rs' su ggested re tail p~ r ices ( including Fede ra l tax) fo r m odels wi t l1 l l8-inct1 wt1eelbase or above. 
I .\I I'.\ I .. \ S 
Impala V8 Cor1vert 1b l ~ Bel Air V8 2· Door Sedan" Bel Air VB 4-Door Sedan 
rz 
Im pala V8 Sport Sed3 n N omad VB 4-Dr. 9 - ~.as s. Statior1 Wagon 
' ' 
lm pa'la tis 2- Door S<'!d .-1 ·· Parkwo·od Six 4 -Dr. 6-Pass. Sta t ion Wa gon Pnr k>11oo'd VS 4·Dr . 9 -Pass. Station Wagon 
• lllS4 '.\\' :"1. l ·: S 
·.11. __ , ,,ZJ.n ::l --
, 
B1 sc~1 yne VS 4 ·Door SedJ 1 Park,voad · S.x 4 ·D r. 9 -Pass . Station Wagor1 
~(~Ji~{~:~ 
~~wt1crwtlt@ ~•, -·-·= ]-
» -
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A~ Guy Draper Sees Political Career Ahead As U. S. Senator 
1lt."l'l·iLi11µ; tl1q c \·e11t:-: le rtlli11g' t1 1> 
. . 
-~-",_'~iii i-11 tl1c· \\·01·ltl tl1c1 11 \\-1-1 . .., J1i11g't011 , 
;?"";"-' D.C., lo .Q"et c1 1i1· ;; t-l1c111cl ])iCtl11·e 
• 
' 
-or o u1· c:·o\·c1·11111e11t .• l\ lso lJecatisc 
. ~ 
1-f u\\'aJ'Ci l1as <l .0,·oocl J)olit icc1] p1·0-
g·1·c1 111 1:111<1 <loc .-:; Jl1·odt1ce <.1ble 111~ 
1!i,·i1!·11al :-:; .1' 
' 
• 
abo11t 111i no 1·it~- i·aces , s a~· 1l1-e111 
lJeca11::;e tl1c,~· \\·a11t to. Tl1is is a11 
11 nfo1·tt111ate fate of ci1·cu111st1:1 11t·-
es . ..\Ten ~11·e es ~e11tiall~1 g·ootl. I 
fe el that \\'e should 11se Oll l' (l1-
,·e1·sities as ;;1. 111 ean s of br·i 11µ:i11g, 
u s close1: togethe1· i·atl1••1· t ha11 ;·1." 
a n1-e~111s of di\'iding 11.~ . <ll'l( l it J~ 
L11)·011 ,Ihesc g·1·ot1 11cl s that I <11i1 
·· 1 )Jl~111 t.o IJ·2c:o 111(• a Se11~1 t,,c11· ... 
"fhe ~c ,,·ei·c tl1e ,,·01·ds of .-'\ n-
•Jl {' \\' Gtt,\' !)1·;.11Je1 ·, Jll. i11 1·e l~1 t ­
np; J1is intei·e~ cl in politi c ~11 toil·-
fai1· s \vl1ich ]e(i to l1i s effc i·ts t •> 
-t<11·L a J)Olitic~ll co11111111 i11 tl1c· 
H!l, 1.'I'OP. 
:'-11 ·. IJ1 ·~111e1· l ~t! g:a 11 l1i s 1)1 ·0.ie<.:L 
f1 ,\· t.;oi 11g- cl0\\'11 to sec l1is ~{' i1a ­
' <i 1·::::. ( 'J;.1i1· · ! ~ 11 ·le ~1111l ' l'l 1<)l Jla . ..: 
i.\L1tl1el fi ·o111 ( c1li fo1·11ia. 11 1 . .;t) 
tJ l1is OJ)j)O l"lllllit,\• t (l ;_JLte11<l ~ 
p J"l' :-: i <l l' 11 ti ::i l J 1 !'t' .;.;:-: t· u n .f e 1· c 11 t·e. .J.. 
t ot1th of hL111101 \\-:t:: <t(ll!<'c! to t l1·e 
occ a :-:-io11 \ \']1e11 a g·e 11 tle 111.:t11 
\\'alk (;>c l 11p t o l1i111 :1 11c! <lSl~e<I t 1J 
:-:l1 ~1ke Iii . ..; J1ancl. f.fe (li(l11't l\ 11 0\l..r 
\\·h o lie \\·a . ..; . b11l felt th<:tt li e 11111st 
1~J1 e JJl1iloso1Jl1 .\' IJJ' \\·l1icl1 _li e 
lives is or1 e e11co111tJassi 11 g- a11 1111-
li111ite(l faitl1 i11 J1i~ co11te111po1·;.1i·-
ie:'i ctn<! <.1 11 L111f~1lte1·in2· t1'11 st. i 11 
co11tin.l1i 11g in ni~· life. .· 
''lf 1 ~l)ll SllC'ce:;s ftl l i11 J)O]iLic:~. 
c1ing· u11e ~)1· li l' ;1d111i11i..::1·:tii,·t' 
..: . .:i..:t ;;111t;; l(J S<·n<.1to1· l·:11g-l<.· 
Oll,l!."'ht 'i r \,\'Ol1l1l lie ;1Cl\·a11t:ltrt Oll:' 
1· l1i111 to'('(' . 11· .. -'\11;J1-t'\\' I-fat-
,.,.. .-'\ ~:-'(J('l<.11 J.' I l l'E'"'i :--;('(' l"<.'l : l l',\-
l '1·1 . .:i1lt'11· I\ 1111·rl,\-_ ''1 1.'X)lt'J", 
IJe i11111{i1·t ;111L 
l it> ;;1(!111itte t! 
lf o11~e . 
if' \1e ,,·~1" :1l1ot1t to 
i11to tl1(' \\'J1·ilc 
··:\J 1· 1 l<ltl·l1e1· •·"" ~l \"t..'1· ~· l"t111-
• • • 
tl1 e t1·11e i11tt•11tio11s. ::111tl clig· 11i t~· of 
]ll'OjJ}(' . '' f tlO 11ot feel lil<.l t tJ10::-e 
r1e1·...:011 . ..; . \\·\1(J ;11·c_~ c1t t11e l<i\\"C'.'t 
lt'\'l'i of ..:o(·ic·t,\" \\'1-1 r1t lo l)c the1·c, 
11\' ,,·J10 :-:a~· i1·1·E:·;;;pO n sil)]e c•11itl1et...: 
T <.1111 g·oi 11c· to \\'Ol'k tO\,·a1·cl ·on 1' 
ai111. tl1Ht i~ . 111~1l.- i11g· Olli' c itiE'j.-c 
ol11· stc1tE.':-', ~1 11 ,1 ol11 · cou 11t1·~-. :11111 
lht..' \\·J1ol<.• \\·01'l1l 11lace:.:. \\'lll"'r• 
L.E!llic1] 111a11 <ln<l <it1ite i111111·l·"".- lleOJl](' ca11 ]i\·e l1a1·111011!011-,\ 
J\"(', :<r 1·. !J 1·c11•(·1· i·{·111~11·l~e1l i11 \\-jt}l i'~''!I('('{ <.lJlrJ ,Ji!.:llit~· ;, 
!1i:.:. llll•I'\"]{'\\' ··lf<· l~tll~('(! \"('l'>-
llll~(Jl'lll<ll.~· (ill(! 
1•:itl1 11~- ll1 -;: ]" 
\\";t..: llllllt· l!!t•<.l:-'(;( l 
. ' 
ltl 1, Ill !.!.' )\.1'J"ll-
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• THE HOUSE OF AL 
SPEC!Al. SPRING SA L.E ON DINNERS 
f n terview 
l (•!' (·, :1111! ll<tl ll 
, 1 l J,i1c' ... " 11<1tit·1·;-1 ti, tl Ill I.I 
.·r·(1J 1 •• • .\~ tl1c· :-;(·l·<J11<l Jii·~ "i1i1,11; :tt 
Jl 1 ltll 't . ! ' ,. ' ' ! l .. ' 
' .- . ;) ) 1J\''' :L-lf·\·i:.;j(Jll \'lJl!rl )'f•\]('l• .. \J . 
r11.~· 11.-: 1• _r), ·t·11i'fj(r11i:<1f/r;, I 11·r1~1t·1· \\'<.t~ ill\'iti 1! tii <lttt·J1cl ;_-1.t 1 , 
11· ('l///l/1t1i(// 11/•,\; 11/ it1111.<:; i,1. t· l" ,,._[!;111 l1i~ ('~11'+ ( ]' ll \\':1:-11 
1·r,c/11r·r1/ 11 111/, 1· !/11 J·:;.<.:,111/1,,71·1, 1JlJ:?'lC-tl. Jif1Jitil·"· 
7,, 11i.-.·l1·t.1I 1 .-: t/1(J'C r111?1 ·11!· lii:-: Jlllt:.'!'1·:.:.1 111 Jli1litit'<tl ;!i.1i.;1i1·:--
''/ ; //, . ..; 1!1 . ..;t11.~.'ij111i.> IJl'.L'.<-1!1 'n hi:c hig·J1 ~c·hf>c>l i r1 J .r1.-
... j.11. f )i 1· l,-1·11: ··J't·t• . .:i(!t•Jll l·.1- .~\.11.~f' f•;.o, Jl1· -t·t"\" (•f! ~l ." .1'1· .... :.::i<l t•!li. 
. '111(1\\"l'J' 1·l'"JlC·_qtf11JJ~· ;;1:.::l.;.e<l 1·01: c f tl1c I ... .\ . ('0t1nt~· (··{,1111ci l 111· 
l·.\lt•11:.:.1011 ()t a111hu1·it\· co11~ 1·ui.1tl1 f11·.u11 11iz;.11ir111:-: ~1 11</ i 11 111a11.\ 
''tJlJ(•(! i11 tll'f' /!(; i·g·~111iz<.1ti~11 -~c· t r.1lic·1· ..:111 1 l{·n' rt<'ll\''l"<·- .-'\ c·l<l"-
· \\'n:< tll·11i,•1! -Ii· tl1E• I l(•11101.;1·:.1ti<· 
111g·1·t':->=-'; l>tlt. ct i1i1·1i\·ecl c<1·1·J.\· i11 
t· Jlt'e=-'('lll :->t':-.. i<Jll , ,,·J1icl1 i11~11ll· 
/J(}." . .:j]J](• ft)}" [l "o..::--i!]C.' lli }·~ (' 1111 ·<..'<].\' 
l"())l:'. l!lll:ltl' t lt' i.\('liiJll \\"llil·l1 
• 
·c• . .,it!t'llt l·:i...,t•Jl llJ\\'(:'J' ('f)tiJ ( j )l(JI 
"lit• \'i' 11 Cl~J."'E'll 't of l\1i . ..: <1t1tl1r11· 
" 
"'1 · 11 , 'l :1 11-.fi1• lti : :·!'l"!J\Ji):-''.I 
r~· :1<l\·c111t·t·1I IJ~· tl1c l:t:)it1\)li-
,,,1 ' • c:11·1·ic'1l \11·ot1g·l1, 1J~· tht 
·111er1·c11 . .;, ~111ll \"<•toc·cl l).'• J) 1·e.-. 
1 Ill J·:i-;1•11!1c1\\·c·1 ~- -
l f t-111~- )J!"OJ)I)..:; \,.; .:'('Ill t(J ( vl. 
c·--s tl1i . ..; ~·ca1· l1a,·e lic'('J1 "e~·t1 
, t• ·<· 11;;11 c_•J>· i11 ·Ill' .\r;1 
nJ.. l"('~ "J"}1(.l )l'Og'1'<ll11,.; ] Jl.t.: 
. nt 1'\r·1111r(l\• l1a.., 0:-:1'J1 ! 111 ' 
. . 
1;:.:·1·c·to.~ t'hi~ ~·9;.11·, foi· 1!11• 11111c • 
,11·t .. !1~1\·e liee~ 11otl1i11.!!· 111011~ 
::n :01 .-;tC' ))J)i1'1g·l1111 of ]Jt·r>l'.J·:1111-
··.n t•1·e c'o111pc11 s ~1 ·i o11 \ \·a ,_ e:'\te11<l-
. l vvei· c1 ))e1·iocl _p t· Li111(', oi· ,,·J1e1·c1 
11n:.:.t1·11c:Lic1 11 \\·aj~n 'L dt1e lo licg·i 11 
.ntil l<.1tei· thi..; >·ja 1· 01· 11e:'\L ~'(:a1·. 
On r .'ifr1t r111e11 {JJJ Rrp 1·1'~t 11!(1-
1·r r··11r1,·/e,'J ..- t. ~lr1ll•cl.- (R-/ 11(/.) . 
:-!<111.<::. 1 .ll i111>1·if!J /_,f'c1<lei· . 11·r1,<: 11'1 1/ 
• <:ei1·ccl IJ J/ the r11·0117J of 1·rpo1·f-
,·.~ JJ1'1'.<::.r11t. ''Tl1e l)e111oc1·c1t:--
-ee111 to be o·i,· in()' l lS a '''lOO!l1\" ,,..., ,,..., ,... . 
'-1ic-t111·e of <l IJ1·igh t f11tu1"c. ·· 
·· >rc111~· . .\ 111e1·ica11:-: a1 ·e cli..:a 1)-
,oi nte(l ill Lhe ]re].;: of Cl ( ' ti<Jll (Ill 
1he 11le(lg·c.:s ~111<! pi·o111i sc.:.--; 111c1cl(' 
·t11 ·i 11_L!: tl1 (• l"<:llll!)~ ign bJ' tl1 e J)c~111-
1.·i·:.1t...:." ·'J"hi.s \1J .s on ] )1 st1·e11g·tl1-
n<:- (I t he l{ epL1bl~ca11 po~iti on.·· 
. .:..;,. ,1. )l:111--.ti1·l1 I: ··\\ "e '''ill ii·, 
' . 
·u g:et th1'oug·l1 tl1e . P1·eside11t's 
r 1'0,l!.'l'(\111, b11t it J 11011lcl be kept ill 
11in cl tl1at a11~· ])ic•ce o·f lcg·isla-
-ion ...:e nt to tl1q ('011g-1'es:; fi· o111 
, ,..JE \\-hi tc J-l o11:-;e is s11bjcct to 
' . 
,1sc l1ss1on a11cl i 11 ..;0111e deg·1·ee. 
n ang·e ~ ' ~ 
Botl1 ('ong·1·e:.:.sn1en have 111ade 
·1:::il1..:i hlr ." tat-e111ents. The1·c: 1s 
r1l1c h <li:-;~1 11p<ii nt111ent i 11 so111e 
11 ~1~...:es of' ou1· JJOJJt1latio 11 011 ..;uch 
11·oble111 s as 11n e 111plo ~· rnen l 
\·he1·e a s 01· .\'Ct - tl1 e P1'e s. icient 
·h asn't sr11L a bil l t1J Con~·1·e~ . ..; 
,\·hic l1 \\'OUl(I c 1·e::1t·e iub~.'' (t:-;-
. ' 
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as what it . 
takes taste!'' 
- says Charlie Neal L 
Sure - l1a nded infielder Cl1arlie Neal of 
the L . ,<\ . Dodgers is sure of his ciga-
rette too. " I kno1v each Dual Filter 
Tareyton is goi11g to give me the best . 
i11 mild. goocl taste." he says . ·' That's ' 
'"hY I 've stay~~ with them since they -----.._ 
first ca1ne out . -......_ ,<~! 
-----.._ .,J{ J,<X· 
~- ::i~ i!t' -~ -<:.~ .,~:.. :'fl .;'. ·.' .:·:: . ~.1 
. .. .. . ' " 
· .... ,a ·.-.: .. :::t; . . , ·"· ,f~: '.:.:_. .. 
. ' . -·.- ._,.. . ..·;:-: 
...... ..:~~ 
\ 
·1·~ ate cl _tJ 11cle1· ih f· l·~ccle1·~ll Jt1 (lgc- Tareyton delivers the flavor: •• Dual Filter does it'! 
-n1ps B ill). 1 
. .\ .-; 1·011· 111i11i111 r1i11 \\· a.c:e, 111an>' 
_,f f1l11 -. po1111lation see111 \\•~a 1·y of 
ll1-e fact t\1at 1 \\'i1J be ' 't\\'O 
:eat ·s'' befo1·e t e 111i 11i11111111 is 
..:tably esta)) ]i ~ he .. cG11tta1·)· 
-o the ca111 11a iu-D 11fe1·ence that it 
i.·011l cl be (' J·eatecl ''this yca1·." 
. lfi·. Co11 _q1-eR.<::.i/ICL11, ?Vhat of th< 
\~rgfo . .. t}ie .,iast, t he presenl. 
·h" f z(f1t1·e?· • 
f{t ·p. ll <1ll1·1·I.. : ··'J'1·e111en(lot1:--. 
.~rides ha,·e bee11 n1ade ·in many 
.J1·ection ~, in all a1·eas for the 




Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
The difference is tl1i s : l '"c1rey ton "s Dual Filter g ives you a · 
11 niq11e inner filter of ACTI VATED CHARCOAL. definitely proved to 
1i1ake the taste pf a cigarette n1ild and s1nooth. It 1rorks together '"ith 
a pure 11hite outer filter-to bala11cf' the Aavor elenie11 ts i11 the sn1oke . 
TarPyto'! 1/elivers-a111/ )'011 er1jo)·- 1/1 p lies/ 111sle of the best tobc1ccos. 
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Why Is Caribbean Association A Flop 
c: ·11 iticize t!1ing·~ \\.e:-;t lr1dia11 ti1 a t 
one 111 a ,,- \\·ell !)e 1·icl ic u le1 ! foi· as-
:-;c1·li11.~· c1r1.\· l"i11tl uf 1"1a tio r1a list 
:l·J)ii·it c111cl cl t a ti111e \\·he11 ti1e 
Fccl e1·~1 1 [sl:.1nd . .:; a i·e <:15Jl i 1·i 11.Q.· f'ot· 
11~1 t i o 11l1 oocl • 
/ :.11 1111111/r .I I /..,·. / ,11111 . .:;rle11 
·1·i1 (l\\·1·11 t1 1•1·e ll1L·1· i1\ U 11it\·? 
- . 
'l'n!.!·L1 ll1t.\1· . \\·illi l .o , ·e. 
1 1·e<-·cl\·e <! :1 lctLc· 1· t"L'Ce r1tl~· 
."l!.!'llL'1I !)~· i\l ic\1c.LP[ J ' )1i!Ji j):-i, C.I 
lllt·111l)L'1· ol' tlit· ( ' a1·il)l)ec1 11 .'-\ s:-:oc·i-
;1t i1> r1. I t 1·t·c11l:-: t\111 . ..; : ··.-\ ::< ,\ ·<>L11· 
('11]1111111 i:-: 1·L·c.1(J 1>>. tl1e 111·oi·e t\1i 11!.;.-
i11.!.!· -:.tli(!('Jlt:-: (l ll ('~llll!l llS, f \J O Jl l' 
1\1~1t >(>LI 111i!.!·ht ft·c.1t111·e t!1is IL't-
1t'I' -'l)! l lC't! lll('. 
.. \ . j ~l!ll< ! it·~tl l 111·e;ifil'" !l \. l' I" tllt' 
."'"'{,!o!,•111 ( '<llllll' il, ~111otl1t·1· fiil"('l't-' 
tl1c R L1 si r 1(\.~.-; (''lL1I) ct 11cl st ill ~1 11 .. 
rJtl1c·1· !1eCl(ls tl1(' I11 te r·11at io 1l <.t l 
( '! Lt !)_ ."\ 'r i ·i n iLla cli ~t n· 111a11ag·e s tl1 t• 
\\ "ur· l(f Afl"ct i1·."i (' lub ;;111 cl lead:.: tl1t· 
:-\ . .\. .A. (' JJ ' J'\1ese a1 ·e 0 111 .\· c.t f e.,\· 
i 11 .-;tc1 11('('s i 11 \\' l1 ic:l1 ;-;tuc le 11t ;; f1 ·0111 
t\1e C'~11 ·i\)\)e;.1 11 ha\·e tl-e1110 11 .. -t1·at1_•( I 
c1n extc11:.:i \"C i1 te1·p:.:t i11 r::t11111L~:-. 
;1ft'~1i 1·:::; a11tl juclg·i 11g· f t·o111 t\1c .~L1<-·~ 
ce .:-; . ..; of t\1 c•se 01·~·:1 11ization_,;; tl1e1·t• 
111t1 s t· Ile -"C> lllC' or·g·;1nizatio11al alli l-
it:-· Clll l<J !lj.!" ( ' c.11·i\)\1('/.\ll :-'tllCil'Jlt,.;. 
-1·11c· ( ';11·i\1li-e;.111 .-\ ;-;~neic1ti•111 tl1 e ~· t·-
·· l 'OUR Al .ll .4. lf ,t 'f/cR'' 
' 
.f1 111 f ' f,1 ·r11 /11 r1ti1,11 l-fi11 !.!. 
'/ 'li e .ll os t · 
/{ es 11ectc1/ Sy 111/10/ 
OJ l ' 011r /c'1/11 catio11al 
,.f t.: !1 i e L· r 111 e 111 
IJ" ra r It JJ'"itli .4. Ser1 .<e 
OJ l' ri l' ile.ue 
Perso11nl Pri1/e 
/,0)'£1lt.r 011 1/ . .J111/i ori1_, 
Tl1e tl11il1I. l11c,,, 
"" () f/1(" f/j ...... (I IJ1' ('/1/,'i,<.; ./(/!"( {11·•· 





fo1·e :.!1011l d be (;Ill LI OQU <llifi ed SllC. 
CL·ss. \\ "\1 at <.l :;t i·ang'e pa1·;1clox 
tl1at it i.-; i11 f act a ft o 1) ! 
··J ,l';:i." t l1a 11 011e-fot11· t l1 of C<.1t ·-
ilif1ea 11 st u 1l e 11 ts 011 ca 1111Ju s a i ·e 
l'L'!!"i.-; t e1·ell r11 e 111\>l· 1·s o f' t he A :::.so-
cic.1tio11 <L lltl <.:e1·tct i11l :-· le::;:; t,h;,111 
011-e-\1~1 11· of t\1;1t 11t1111\) e1· atte11<l 
!ll('l' (J!lg,._ 
) ·{·t tlli" :-il',l!'llll' lll of' Oll l' ' ti fli-
\" l' !'S .t>· Chlll111t1 111t~· i ~ ci f'te 11 ac~ 
ctt."e·I ( 11· c· J,111 11i.-;\111es:.: c111d i::.;ol:-t-
ti1111i.-; 111. l'f'1·\1<:111 :-; it. 111ig·!1t i11rr·1·-
L'-.t tl1e:'le <-·t·i ti<-·,.; t(J krlO\\. · tl1;;1t 
l1 11 0!1·1 · 11 rJ t·111 <.1l c:o 11 1liti o 11s tl1 c: t·c i::' 
fl() tt"LIL' fl'i.'li 11 ,!.!,' o f' l~ i11s\1111 aJllO!l!.!." 
,,.t'.-' 1 l!l t!i <:l ll ..; fl,Jll() Jl,Q" ' l 't·iJli~ 
\;to! l<.l.tl:- . t11~1.\·l1t·. tln1I ~1111011~· Ct\t· -
l<.!ill ;.!."t'lJli!l:-. (If .J;l111c1ic·c.1 11s l1t1t n•)t 
it." \ \·,.,..: ! r11\i;111 . ..; 1J tl ;1 \\'l1olt.•. (l 11c 
IL'l'1,..; jLI~! <.1,; ~t !"i.l!lJ..:'f' ~1111011.t! .-;OJll(' 
'ff lll' _.; C'1ILllll!" >"Jll C'll <l~ ~llllO tl .~· 
. ..\ 111t•ri(·c111 ..;, .-\ l'1·it·;:irf,; ; 111 ~ ! tl11• 
111;.1!1>· ,, till'!" !.!·1·.1ti1 i :-; 11f 1'01·l'i.~11e1·,;. 
Ji l" f r11· t\1i . ; 1·c•f\.-'Oll th<lt tlll' ("c11·-
''1\1L·<tt1 .-\ _.;:..:11t·i:.1tio 11 i . ; ;1 Jll'L'E's:.:.ir.\·. 
( ) ·1·' 11 1..: f'1i1· 1!1[,.; 1·('a·..;l)n t!1c.1t 
!11<111> ! I I l' lll,\" <lll\" 1 >('Cl l<' ll:O: (\i;-;-
1J:\111l?tll':l:. l'J1~1 .\· ,;;.1>· it Jcl('\.;,:-; Clllll . 
;1~·l'•1!llJlli..:l1l•.,.. 11rJtl1i112:. i-; ·in:.:11lc11· 
:t11 I \1,1 . ..; 11rJ \1c1·itc1~·c· <1111011~ otl1e1· 
·ii 11...:·,.. .-\ ."' 1 i1111tt!!J' <)I' f';.1ct it i.-.; 
!1 · ·.111~i11:..!.· ~ l f;1:-:l1i1>11c1\1ll..' !'01· tl1l., 
\\ lt11]';l!l ··111•\'t\lll 11111110 '' l\1 
I t is cl i::jt 1·c . ..::-;i ng· tl1c1t e \·c11· so 
f a i· · !'1· 0 111 l10 111 c tl1 c 11ctr :-· a tti-
tuclcs \\· l1i c \1 b·eclc \' il tl1e Fcde1·a _ 
ti o r1 s l1 oulcl IJ(' so cle ai ·l :-· 1·efl cc ted 
<1n10 11 g: t l1e :-:iO-c<:1l lel l i11te l l i.~·en t­
s i;1 . I t i:-' c o 111111011 l.- 11 0 \\·ledge tl1a t 
ce 1· tcl i1  st~ cl e 11t8 cea;:;ecl a ttend in g· 
111c-cti 11g·::; of t l1e :-\. :;soci<:1tio11 ei-
tl1e1· !)ec:-111se tlte .\· clo11't like c·e1·-
t<1i 11 llc1·so r1c1litic;:;; 01· tl1c:< failell 
ta g·et ele(·tetl io cc1·tai 1  1Jositio11s. 
l~\·ei·~-\)oc l .\ · i:-: C'.1·ilit·iz.i11.~· iJLl t 110-
ilOi\.\· i::: ofl"e1·i11g· ~0111-C C011-"t!'l1Cti \ "C 
:-;·u.~·g·E!.:-;t.1011 . .;. T \1e 111t·et i11u·s \1::1\·e 
ll0e 11 st1cl1 a f;.11·ct• tl1at si11ce last 
.-;c.1111(•.-;t<.·1· t\1c1 't' \1a :-; 11 c)t liec11 a. 
sullic·i1\11t 11t11i1l ;·t'1· ,,r 111e111 \1c1·s a _;.; 
:-')~ec·ifit'\! ]).\' tilt' l'0 11:-:Litt1tio11 !. t i 
,.~1tc t1 11 Lill' 111c>! io1  ol \\·l1t'tl1e1· tc• 
.L14: l't•J)t 11011-C:11·i!1llc:111 stti1\c 1 ts 01.· 
not. "J 1c1·!1;11i :-; tl10 tt't1ll1 i.' tl1::Lt tl1c 
\\.1..1 .-; t l11<li<1 .-; 1:-; t <1 ~111; tl l tu ac-
c·c1 111i110(!<.1t c Lill' \l<-'l s1 111;1 \ a111l1i-
ti1111 . ..; (1f . .;() 111;111~· ··t ;1lt·r1 tc11·· JJ C0-
11lc• :111r! tl1e~· ~11·t1 11;ti11ft1ll.\· a\\·c11·e 
C•l' it. l'<· i·l1<-lJlS l<I() tll('lllliei·shiJ) 
in tl1<· .\ ;-;so(:i<lti1i 11 1!(1c-·s 110t o ft-'e 1· 
t()1 ) tllll<:il j)l'C':"ti.~·e \":tlLIC':'' 
[ \\·j\J ll !l( ('IJlll lll ('llt 011 tilt: let-
f(1t" fJC1' .'ir. !fO\\ "('\"('!' it :-i!Ji"jU]t! 1)€ 
f~1ir·l.'· 11l>\·ir1L1,. t~' \ \ -r . ..; · f11 <li a11:; 
tl\<.tt tl1t· \\ "L·~t l11 1!:e., \\·ii· 11e,·f•1· 
l1t'('i•lll\' Cl ~1111 j!l!' 
(•];11 'tl'('ll!.!'tll 
11~Lti1)11 f1 ·· fi11a11-








•menthol fresh I ~ a PW· .itf 0;1:ffl&t:i~! 
• rich tobacco taste 
• modern filter, too 
' 
• 
\ "c'-, t ile ~r, f t , cool S(l'loke of Salem re fres hes )'Our 
ta-tc an d S'ali: m's s1;ecial High Porosity iiapcr "a ir· 
·,,,f ens" C\' ·I')' puff. Get a ~quain ted 1~ i th th e spring-
t 1m .. f re~ l1 smok of Sa lem and it s r ich tobacco 
t n~ t r: 'Sn1okc• r ' freshed .. , smoke Salem! 
• 
• 
.\la r1·h 2-1, 1961 
111 ig: l1t ex-e1·t µ: t·eat i11flue11ce IJ} 
t l1c ex a 1111llC' i t sets f o t· t he \\·0 1·1 l1-
..\. IJ s l1ot1!fl t l1e1·efo1·e 5ttl1·t \\-0 1·1..:-
ing· toget l1e 1·, ' ' ' ith \o \'e~ to a ch ie,·2 
t hi s e n <-1. If 11eo1)lc c a11 11~t a cce1>t 
tlne .f' c1t1lts o f lhc l1· co u 11 t 1·) ' a11 i 
st 1·ive t o c o 1· 1·ect it t h e 11 ti1 e.\' 
ot1g·l1t n o t t o 111·c:e 11 a l1(! bo_a s~ 
\\' ll c 11 t"l1 Ci1· ro u 11 t 1 · ~ , c1 c l1ieve;.; ·::l. r1 ~·­
thi11.i.::· . 
Directory For 
Jobs Enlarged . 
Th e 11C\\" C' Jliar·g'C<i J f1()J a11 r1ua1 
S1rr11111e1· /' lac 1•111 ( 11 ( / )i1·ectn1·.;1 . 
tl1e la 1·g·e:::.t ~incl 111o:;t co111111·el1e11-
si \·e listing ot~ act11~l \ ;;t1111111 C'' 
jo\1~ , Jlt·oject .-; . il\\·c11·c!s , ~1111..! fe~­
l0\\·;;\1i11s i::: 1 10\~· 11\·:.1ilc1IJ\c•. T \1 i ., 
i:-l ll1c ::; a11ic I 1f,·<·r1/ 111·,11 tis.e.cl cac!·· 
~-(·;-11· l.i~- o\·e1· !S ilt) ('o llt•g·l' J)la re -
111e 11t c1tJ·ic.·c;-; <111rl c·o 11it• :-: c~t!l ; 
ex~1111i11t•(! ;1L 111t).-; t U11i\·e1·slt' 
P!<1C('Jl1cnl 0 1· ! )l 1 ~111· . .., !>l li t'(''i . co· 
l·eg·e · <tr1(l JlLll)li c• lil>1·;:11·ie . .:, <t 11•:1 
:-;cl·1ool ::;L1 11c1·i11l(•111l•.~ 11i .~ · oiTice, 
T'l1i s u 11if1t1c f1i1·c c·to1·~· ('t11111 ) 1"~Ll­
J.\· i·evi:->c(I <Ill(! f)J'OU.r.!:ht 11!) tQ d~i-· 
eac.:\1 >·ca 1·, is 1-iai· l'ictil:lt·l>·. 11 1· 
11a1·e<l fo 1· colleg:e stu1 l e 11 L . .;, t-ec1c· 
c1· .... . 111·of(':-;so1·~. c111(! lil1t·a1·ic1n.-:. 
So111c of l\1<-\ o\·ci· l l,OtJ(1 ti: 
l l ."L!a"] Slll)llllCI' l!<l!'fli11g· 0)1pri1·tt1··. 
iti.i(·:-; list1•1I tl1t'f111g·f1ot1t tl1e l ·r1 
lE!{I Statt•-; ;;111 cl i11c1 11:-· f 111·,'i·.!.1 
co1rnt1·ic.-; i11<.:lt1(\-p citize11:'ll1i11 111·11· -
ect:-: to .-;tt1cl.\" tl1c l ' .S . G o,·t'1·1 . 
111(' 11t, sc: l1o la 1· :-:l1i1i::; fo1· :-:tti t!\·111,_ 
;.11·l:l1aco!og:.\· in (;i·ue(·(', l1;1!~i11_ 
b1·e~1cl ~1111! 11iist1·i(' . ..; i11 .i\ l;t,;l~ 
ll1e11t~·fl·~1! '~111111·e 11t il· <· . .;J1i11s it 
,-;lllll l ll(\·. ! ~ J ) ]t:1~· l10ll ~C':-: , c·o t1 ~ll t Cl1n_ 
[OL1i·-; to J·:ut'OllC, ~t1111111e1· i1'C\~---
11c1p(•1· f _cllo\\'s !1i11:-. 1·01· jou1·11ali . ..:111 
te~lchei ·s . i11te 1·11::-l1i 11s i r1 -..;11c1ct· 
ag·c 11t·ies a11c l l105)Jit::1ls. 0 11-ll1,_,, 
='J)Ot stt1clie_(.: of l111~i 11e ss fi1 ·111 . .; ')_\ 
col ! egc 111·0 f'e :.:so 1·:" . :-::.cc J' l · ta 1·1 :.1 i 
\\·0 1· k at LhL' .l .11ite<l X t:1ti1J11-
cl1t11·c l1 Ccl1·1.1 \· ~111 ~. t1·c1i11e e :-: 011 
c1·11ise sl1i1,, a11tl ::1 co11l·c.•1·t t•i.; . 
to El11' 0J)f..' f(11 · si11g·e-1·.-; \\"it i ·11 
. .\l l ~,..\ 111e1·i ct111 Cl101·t1-". 
' 
l'l1i;-; . >·ec1 1· .-; Di1·l\i.:L'•1·~ ,, i,, '· t. 
111a 1l>' :::Jlet·i~11 :-:tt1clL· 11 1 t1"EL111t~'-
111·og1·a111s 01· f)J)C11i11p:s of a 11e1-
111a11e11t 11 atLl~ "(\ i11 }1tin l!i·e(I:-' o: 
fi1·111 s ~ Lich <:IS '·i:il.I -f , J ],I,\ . ('(.! 
\ ' ! (' ]\ Cl-ll·: ~fl ('.'.l . ClJ., J;: [(( L 
i.:t.: ri ccJ., l'ruc;1r1·:s .o. rn. 
c:nA i~1-, s1:-.-c,1,r: sE111>: c, 
:II .'. Ct! J'i l' (jO .. El'(' 
Stucl ~." 111·0.iecLs cc11111) 1 }0.;:; 1t1011 .~ 
j ol1:; an cl . ~1 i,?Jl!'e11 ti c e::;J1i 1l:'l \ V lti·. 
Sll l l 1111e1· 11l~l >' ilOll S (' .'i an (I lll~l :'"'i~ 
.. tl1eat 1·cs, a 11cl \ \' 0 1·].;: at i11 11.-:, t·i:~ 
soi·rs. 1·esta tL1·a 11ts, \1otel.-;, 1111)_ 
• tel::; , lod~·es~ a ncl (ILt(ll' 1·ctnche~ 
a1·l· so111e of' tl1e otl1c 1· \'a1·ied of+ 
fc1·:" 111c1(le to .stu cle n ts a 11cl ec.ill,.. 
cato1·.":i. J.lan~' })1·a r1cl1es o f t!1 ~ 
U.S. G o v e 1·11 111 e n t i11 \\· a s l1i n g,to1: 
<:1n d t h1·o t1 g l1 011t the cot1 11t 1. · ~- l1 a\-~ 
rt l8o i·e({ t1ested ll1('i1· 0 11c11ing·s t c • 
be include d . 
~4. 1 1 ope ni n g· \1 3,,:e IJee 11 "sub111it-
ted (li1·ec tly to the I nst itu te a nr 
incl t1fle al l· c.~v a il ~1 lJ ! e job i 11f0 1·111a-
tiot1. H <·l 11ful i11fo 1·111a t io 11 is g·i\·-
c11 011 llO\\' to ~I JJ J1l ~' f o 1· 11osi·tion: 
(Co 11 Li llLICtl () 11 ll;.1g·c 12, col . 11 
Civic Service Month : 
For Women Students 
The 1nonth of }larch is Cf \ "!( 
SEl~\ · r c·F.- .1110 11tl1 1·c1t· till' \\·0111c·t 
,.;ll!llents of ~I 0 \\·~1 1· t l L"11i\·c1·sit> 
J.·:;1 (·}1 ~llll<l<1.\· c!111·itll:' l)1(' lll Oll t; 
\\"f1111c11 t·i·o111 tl1(' <!u1·111ito1·:-.· <:111 
tt1e c·it>· _-; 1.•1·\' l' ll:-i \·o\l111L~·e1· !1\):-'t-
c:=.; . .;es <IL [1.('_ c:c•11L'!'tll lf (lSj)it~l .' 
1.et.:01v.1ng· 1><.11·tir1 \ i·t·l1t1t1• .-; O' 
t 1·1:l·llS ))fll'Lc1t io11 1'1 •1 1111 tlit• \\ '0111c1 1 · -
I .c•r.lg'L!C. 
' l'J1i 8 J1J 'O_jl•C:L ' i-.; ill) tlllll l lll ] Olio 
i'c11• tll'f' 111t.: 111l)e1·s of' Ll1c• \\ '<J t11 e:·n · . .., 
J·,e n~ri<\ 1111 <1 !\l 1· :-:. ~1 ~·1·tlc l..\ 
(;j'fl~'.'i, 311 l\( ! \ 1 i.-.;1t1· \(I filf', 'J ,l'l-1)..!,'ll•· • 
J1r1;-; l1ec 1  i11 cl1 111·g·L· <if t11l..:l 11g· tl1, 
gi 1·1 " 0L1L t. l1 1·).('. (;1.•11t)1 ·: t l 1rri-·. · 
J)i t1tl :-;i lll'C it~ i11~c 11ti < 111, 
, 'J')l (' 1' (1:-> JlO !l:-11• f' l' ()l)l \\'0 1)11'11 .,;;tU 
rl0 nt :-o ht1.-1 l1c•1) 11 \"l•1·\· g"Oi11I \\·itl· 
l\L IL'll~i 2:i-:ll l lll'l\:-t1111,-... L,!'11111~ clll ' 
ltl' 1' 1• lll\\ 1 t' :-101'\'it'L' l'l l l'!l ;o.; ll ll ! l tt ) · 
I , t'l llflt t1l ( ; ll t11l1:-l, :-C\' I' \\' ' 11 ... \'Ill\ i1. 











i\ larel1 2-1:. 1961 , . 
AROTC Record 
18-4 In Riflery 
137; / )1)Jt (~r11·clo1i 
' 
On :Vlar<:h (i, l ~Gl, the 1-I U 
4.\ 1·n1y ROT C 1· ifle tean1, follo\\1i11 µ; 
a i"ou1· ,\.1ea1· j)1·ecJdent, defeated 
Han111ton 111 st. a11tl · Vi1·g·ini::1 
State. l' h is \\1 i11 is just ::1 t~·pical 
c xa11111le of the calibe1· of H O\\' . 
a 1·cl' s 1·i fl e1·j1. '!'he tea111 a\·e1·ag·..: 
i . ..: ~111 excclle11L 1371. '!' he -tea111 
1)0 a ~ts <:1 18 ,,·i 11 ancl 4 loss 1·ec-
•J 1·cl. 1 n ~11oulde1·-to- s l1 011l cl c 1· co111-
11etitio11 J-l U }1as ,,·011 J2 a11<l Jo::;L 
1nl ~· ~; tl1i;:; cilso 11oi11ts UJJ excel -
lt-nc:e 1111llc1· s t1 ·e:-;s . 
l-~iflE:J ' ,\'. 11nf(11·tt11tatel .1•. l1as 11'i 
<1tt1·c1c:t-c<I t.l1e :1tt.c11tio11 t'1·0111 tl1::1t 
i l1 L' 11e1·f'o1·111 c111cc :; 1. (1l' 1/1(' te~1111 
·11e 1·it s. ! I 0\\·<1 1·ll 11:1:-- })cc1ten · h ~· 
l a1·~·e 111;11·.!2:ir1s c1ll (,' ! ,\ . \ ll':.1111~ 
l 11c1~ f'<lte(I <lll(J i:-; c·cJ11si1l~'l'C'tl trJ 
'it' till' C.: il<llll))iO ll ill t\1;_1t t]iJ'l'Lt!Oll 
. Jc-. the tl1:-11111)io11 in tl1::1l flivisio i1. 
I-f0\\'<11'(1 i.-; 1·;.111]..::c·Jl (lJ~· .1··ec:o 1·(!) 
nt1111lie1· fi~' l ' T)Jl l~1l' ! ·~;_1.-;t toast. 
'fl1e i·i fl •..! 1·;t11.~·e i i~ ll i:1c:k o f tl1.._• 
c;i1 )':" <:.,·111. i:-1 t11('. lle:-1t i11 tl1l· 
i 1·1·:J l11.1t 1101. 111c11'1 ~· ,s 1)el·tc1t1 11·:-:; :.l l'l' 
~ll'n tl1e1 ·c• ((l1J11't IJl' r1f1·c1il! f) f 
··~·i nµ: l·;,;:11!). 
:'g:t. (; 11~' 11 1·0,,·11, \lOflUl;11 · co c-1c· l1 
•1' thl• lt.' <1111, j ... Jll'flU( I c1I l1i:-1 s<iuacl. 
,J(1!1 Jl \\' ;tJ !t•J', le-Cl.Ill ('CI JJtai11, i:; thl· 
'(l n 'iSlf..'lll i1 igll S{101"l'J'. :\J('tl l}J(' I'.-:. 
.f thl• t(';1111 i11(·lt1(lt· ~ :-'e11ioi·, .\~,l ­
•11a 11 l1{•\ ' :t11:-:, j11 11il11·, Jt ol1L·1·l ( ;;11·-
':~11(), ;-;r1 1ll111111c11t•,.; J i111 l ' i(·l.;e1·-
~1 •11, ' "t'{'( i ll1t\•i1 l.-.;<)r1, 1~,,r,1 c·1 ;1.,1t1 -
i ~"1, /\J1t! '['()l ! IJ '' ' r{ ) 1 •'i'' ( '];\\' 
' I M • 
1 l l '.,-.]1 Jl )\']1 __. f{ t ' l ' Jll) 'Ll ( ' ;t ]L>, j) (J JJ ~.111·1 !t)ll, l~1 >l11 1·1 l~~1!1( l1t ll, '''.\Ill(·'' 
\ l,11 · 111111 ·~', 1111i l .\ji·11 \'i.r1 1i<l:-il1·1·, 
. 11 nn1lµ;t ·1·. 
' /' l1j• \ '! lt '..; Jt~ ~ 11111(! 1~ 1l1'1l\\'rl 
I !'it l)l l Jl1' J;( )'}' ( '_ l'lllll \\'it \l li111 
\_i1) l \itl! l !1f' ; \ , ~ \'!l !! (If t)J( • 
\ l•' J:<) 'I' ( ' 11 (1\\'11·1!':-; ,-111·,..:l t,\' 
t 1i111(I i;-; \ ltl!lt•f{ 1!l\t.!!I .\\'i l\J :l l'l•I'· 
1·t l 11 f \\\'ti \\·i 11 ,-i , '111 l()-l~\·~. '\'!1v 
I \ ' 11J -t11 ) ... l ll\1!t•l't•lll11rl , rl-l 111 '1 1111 ~ 
• ll> 111• 111' t1 \;l' t•!lt~i1L f t• t\ ~11 tl ! 
tl l ' t'll l' l ' ()Tll l\Jti1•/11 ..: ~1·11 11• 
'~ 1 ;,, lf 1111111tr~11 l11~l ·,, J:~:,!IJ 
1:i t\:}- \ 'il',L!'i 11 it1 ~t~ll• · l:l.1~) 
i :11;.·1 ·St. 1·:111111: 1 1:1.11 
1: 11 11 1.0)·0111 • 1:1:,11 
1'2R:3 ,1\11tlC'Os ti:.1 1 :;;,; l~li8 
1:~.-1·l-.l\1 01·g't 11 1 Sl[l e );~ J 1 
1: ~88-l\ l o1·g'tll1 :-;lr.1 e 1:3 13 
J: l8 J- ( ; , \\' ash. U 1:io:1 
1:>Si- t l u1npton 11 st. 1292 
1371 - 1\l ar,- land l. · 1:1s 1 
1.1:;<- J ohn s I-l op in.< J:J8 4 
13< 1- \Y. :'.Id . Co I. 1:360 
1171-l~o~·ol a .l :i40 
1-'o .'i lal \'icto1·ies Q11clt1 c.le: Sot1tf1 
('~lroli11a ~tale . . <\. lliance Colle<•·c 
\ . ~ ' \ e nt\\"01·tl1 111 !.::t it'lite , Pe11n s :i,·l_ 
·· ~1n1a State l.~ .. \\-estn1i nste1· Col-
:ege , ancl tl1c Uni-..·e1·~it)· of Del a-
:.\·are. "f he 1·ifte te a111 al so \\' a :-; 
:1.f'th o ut of 90 tcar11s \\ ·hich J) a1 ·-
:ic ipated in the Ht1 i·st l\'J atc·l1e '-' 
' J . \ ·. ~ra tch . · 
En. :\"f)TE : P,o . ::;f<tl .'l1 c1tc l1es <1;·e 
1JJ1 t<.<:;fs i11 11· l1i<· l1 f./1 r cn111peti11!; 
. ,(1111.<; .<:l1ri11 I r111 l)1,ei 1· 110111'<, 1·(111 -
<1 c . .::. . 1' /i r' l<ti',1; rt <·t11·<l . .::. r11·r f/1e11 
: 11.<1 il<rl t1J t l1 r' j11(lr;e.~ 1<·l1 c1 .<>£·rJ1 ·1· 
·h, 111 (t11cl rlr·le1·1111·11e t/1e 11·i,111< 1· . 
' Archambeau 
(Continued f1·om pag·e l . col. !'i I 
ie rt:!nce J·ep1·ese11t ing· H :1\\·a1·ll 
-l1ni , ·e i·si ty, 
Ja son's a ~~oc:i atlon \\·iti1 l-Jo,,._ 
.1 1·<1 is a ls<1 a fc1111 i l~· 011 e. H is .-:i~-
1'€1' R ita .A.1·c-i1 a111l)eau is a g·1·acl 
l1ating· ~ enio1· i11 Zoolog·\' an(! his 
iYlO the1· , ) 11·s . rf heJ111a. :\1·,::h ·1111-
fl{'au, i:-; a sec1·et;;11·,, in ti1e Oc11-
:a1 Scl1ool. fn .T t1fi~ he J)lan -:; l fi 
11 a1'l')' J e::1 nn e \\' l1eele1·, 2:io-.;1(·1· 
J11nc gi· adl1ai e o f Ho\\·a· ~· cl. 
letter 
t Co11ti11ue(l 
fiel d t rip .< 
(' it \ I ' 
. . . 
f1·0111""11ag·e · 9, col. 5) 
a ~·ea1·-~Te\\' l -01·l.; 
. ~ 7ain \\·e ~a\\' \\'C l1ad a \\·on -
le1·fu l se111e;:;te1· ' at H o_\\1a1·d c_1n cl 
' ' ' i5'h it cot1ld ha •·e la sted ]onge1·. 
To J'f::>J1 h1' a~e the' chee 1· - \\.·e'i·e 




I .isa Schell 
:\T ary Pack 
R1.1clalevig-e 
• 
• I • 
I ' II E If I I_ LT 0 P • .. Pa:..'t" l l 
ll ooj l' rints 
As Spring Sports Begi11 Today Swimmers as Season Ends · 
I -
• 
J-J o \\'f11·c.I L' ni\1e1·.-:it>· 0 1Je11s its S1)1·i11g· S 1)0 1·t s :-: cl1eclt1 le o11 Jl ai·cJ1 11 }· /l'' i/l/(1111 1:,,,..,,, ,,. • 
2.t , 1:11;1, \\'ith a ba sc.·b ;.1 1111latch t ry 1Je l1eltl at Rc1nn 1:.' l.:e 1· Pt11 ·!.; . l.)(·:-:1)i lt· 11c lr 11\ 11 ~ 11 · 1i~ 1 · ! ' 1)rt1 1: 111 l·e..: i11 1111· ... 1,1111111i11 ,~ 1111 (1! · 1! 1i .. 
\\ itl1t•11I t•x1 •t • J)li1111, 1l1t· . 1·11:11· l1t '"' 1101\·1· ;1JI 1•1·1·1 f:1·11 ·cl :..:1·1·:1 1 ' 11 ~1-•,J:--1111. II \lil .' 111 ) ! i.1 ~r ] (JU lll f'c1r \J e11 1l\ ·~ S !1:.1 1·k .o: . .\ 1111·111<11\ t l f· 
1)1·1~ .. 111 ·1·1 .. f'11r H11\\ ;11·1I ir1 1l1i· 1lill'1' t' t.•111 :-1'}t11·t .. 1l1i .... 1•;1 .. t111. 1~1 1 1 · 1 ·;1 1· 1 · 1~ tlc1 1 · 0111·!11 · ~ 111 11 kt • l1,, 1,-1·,,1
111
·1·1li1·tic 111 .. 1·111 . ,111 , .. 1.11 .. 1111 . \t l· t·ll t'I' <l ei ~:' 11 /lt'll llt;\i.:1 1·( 1 Ja ... t ~t"<.11 · s11 a1111ie<I a ll () jl] J1 1 .. iti1l11 l1• . l:tk1 · 
\\t11· .. 1 1111· ~ :,:c· r11 · 1·;1 ll~ .. ,,~ ·· ,\ill1 :1 littlt· 1111·k \\t' .. 111 ; 11 111 111, lit· lli · i· 11 1) 1111-· !Il l.' t 1 ·(1 11l1-~ ~1 r 11 l li1·i lli<111 ! 1J e 1 · t'or 111 1 111t· 1 ·~ i11 111 1· f 1 ~ 1 .. 1 .. l ·ii -. 11 ,1 
111 ;111 1:1 .. 1 ~t · o1 1 · ." \1111 ii' 1!1 ;1.t ~1 ·; 11· \,;1 .. •1 :,!11111! '1 · ;1 1·. ··\,, ,·11 Ir\ '..!Ct \t: t~ \ C' t · lle1 1 1 l11Jfll ' of' 1:111 1 •; 11·1~ 1·1.: t 111· 11 Ii) 1111r 111i<·r i ·i) \l'lt •il 11 ,, .. jlii'ltl 
:1 r11I ti•• :1 .. ,\·t· ll ,, .. 1,, ... 1 ~1 · ;11·.-· . . .1 .. K111 ~l11 .:: <if' 1l1c l ~ct tl1 . 
('oac·i1e:-: a1·c' cx11e(·te<I to 111c1J.;e ,:!'()u1l fo1·ec~1.-.t .-: . 'l'J1c·~· 11~1 \·e '-tl. -.'. 1,.· f 
'l' 1J tJ')' Lefo1·e it :•t c11·t:.:: i~ 1 ot ex 1e<·te(l. l~ll l tl1 c\· i! o l·1·,·. :"'lj1 t·~1 111 µ: i1 tl1i ~ .. 1 ·~1 .. 1111 '"" 11.e 1·1·o r111;-111( ·t: "' . ~11 111111~ tl1 l· r11 :11 1\ I t lt't ... 
\\'hen the tean> :.cu<·« under lil-0 in baseball o;· lU ns ;1 puo1 '""- <'ll\c·r~ <" d llt re t• lll<'tlll•ers 11f 1li1 · tl:a n1 \\lt11 l'l'l'<'iliPdl1 1l1r,,11elt1111I 
?;11j 111 ~1 1!t1<1l t1·;1c·l~ 1111:et f-}1(' l·tl ~tl·l1 i:-; fo1·t·<•(I i 11 tt) tl1t' li111 c.lig·J1t. lif.t1· 1! Ilic l! •;11l1'c;: 11c1· fo1 ·111;1r1<·t' :t!10 \ -c tl1P Jlll'1li1)1·1 ·1' :1111! t1 ft~ ·1i i i 111 C .. ~:.\'t'l')'O.ne \\· :111t~ t() ).; 11 0 , , · i1i1.11 <.1 11({.t111l!e i· \\' ll~lt Jl i ·c.·text he 0 ]1ul1l...: }1i"-' 11r!1~irl t •c f tl1l' (1111~ 11111111e111;. \\\11·11 !l1r l! i .. r1;i .. Ji t 't· ! 1_1! ~i 1· .. . , 1 r 1·f' :.! i 1i·.r r1 
.10!1. 'i c.·t \\'l1en tile t(·<1111 \\'1 11:" 111·, l<tl.;c·~ tilt' J)ct(;].; ;o:'·,·1( " ·h·,·1." ,· o·,,. · 1 1 
... " <ltl 11 1•J)f1t · t111 1 1t~ l o< " ll' t' r <111 t 1c l l·:..1111. 
till' \'i(·tr11 ~·. 1·c1tc·i \l' tl1 ·~ \Jl:111(!it:-: <lf tL1e c.·1·11\\·1! ;_\..: \ 'i.lll tc1l.;e ,·«iti1 
. ' ./'" ·1·1ll' \1>1111'-' l'.'f 01. lil(' ' fl '.ILI. ·1"1·L' ll 11 11 ...: ' I 
11ic.•rli1 l:- .. l!i .". i:-1 ; 1 tc1 ~].; of' ~li~·Jit J'(}\\'<lt'(! t<-ll'l'}~· !JUlJ!icizL'(l. 1~ 111 ile . , ( ,. i: ~-fJ ( 1_1 1· r\ . -- ~·\ 1111111r. I l'l'· 1..'X)l('('l~ l1 1t ll' . f--f ( J, J)IJ\\·~ ~lllti till' ' (lf(ll'l' il{'{'('t)t . .:, \\·itllrJl Jt (\llt•-:ti11n ()]' ] ,;\\\. f1·t·~l1111a 11 , Cll.i<l~' l '!I <I f';-111- \\'Cttc1· )JOI O lJ~\l'I\ \101110, .--.\10Lill! 1·1-· 
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1. 1i 11c1c·(·l1.-:to111e1I fjf·t J1 11lac:c \\'}lL'll fi 11c1l in 1·c·c.·u1·<I ti111e. 1~1 1 • ;1],-.1, t,, 1,1, 




• .. ,,,,, , f 
1 
I 1 <..:Ul1111cli 11.~· i11 tl1e J).('. C'1lll·2 !.!·ic_1t1 · seco11 1I 1>lc1rt' i11 tl1l' 2(10-\•: 1 1· 11 l•11·. \ lt ' I ~ 11\ I ll"t ' : t l 'Ol l ' I '. Ill ' \\ ]I ' ll \ I Jl l ~ 
.l.;1il :ti 1);11. J~11l ~11111 · 1·11;11 ·11 \1i ll lit · 1.1.111 t·riilit ·i·i·tl. l'h c1 1111Jio11sl1i11·s . St•)·111ci1.11· , 1111\\'_ tei· ft~· ;incl fit'tl1 111 1 \1t ·.-.t lil-\;11 i 
C; i \ 'l' \1i111 <l c·l111 11l"(" to 111~1i;:c• J1i:-1 J>i~·liic.·tjci 11 -.; t·Oi111, 11 .11 t . ·1· !itll ii e\·c1·, tli< ! ll<ll c·<J11fi11t• \1is ::1<·Li,· i- 111et1·t· l't .<'t' ~l \'l < · 
llL' r' :1 il...: , lie \\'(J11't 1.·i·,·. Jf c.' \\'i!J 1fo \\'lin t il• )1;1-: llt' t·n iii>i Jl.t.' i-lll tile tJt_1, tc1 J1;_1]t'- L\\·i;-;l.--. ~111t l j ;1c·l.;-







r'ot11 · tl1 111;1(·1• in tl1e lflll -\'~11 ·1J fi11 ~ 1l 
tl t11·"i 11~· tll(' (' J ,-\ .-\ 1 1'<11.1 1 ·t ~( · 11tl1 1-\11-
11 11 ;1! !n,·ii<1li<)11;1] C.' l1;111111io 11shi11s 
l1elLJ :11 ll 1111111 t ri 11 l11...;l.i t11t. c•. 
('i 1[1 (•i1 I 1(· l1!!l <.1tu 11 ·,,,i] I \1(• J.!.' Llll l'(!-
i11g' l1ir11 \\'l!ll ,il'1-1)1 lLls c·~'f',-.; <· tiJ 1lL' 
llL'X\ \\ ' ) l l!1•t' l l!l l ! l'IJl ' l' ..;.~ •(•S l'\'(1 11 
]1{•\J,~1 · 11l·1 · f' u 1·11111111 1 l 1 ;<. ;1ltllfl\lg1 )1 
~1·~ · 1111it11 · ' :..; f1•11t ,..; tl1i ~ ...;·1•r 1,; 11r1 1!11 
111 11 Jj•il\ t ' lllllC'll 1·r111111 f'<l! ' illl-
)ll'(J\ l' l)l(' lli, 
!~1111 111 (1 :-O:l ' t ' ' / '11i \\' 11 "' 1111\ i 11µ; lli "\ 
... \ 1('!Jl1 1I "' i 1 1 t~11tl \ \' ltll 111~ · .1..i l1 1 \J ' l\~ . 
('1111,i11,1.:· l\1 l l "' fi •tJlll l 1111·t () f -~ )lt\i l l, 
'l' ti11icl111!, ~l - \ ' t • :11 ·-1il1 I 8t•1 1 'l':1i, 11 
.,'.''' l1l1 11Jll<JI' \' i ll l .i li~ •t'l l] . \ 1·t~ l"tll\ • 
J1>1·i 111.~; i ti :-\ 1' l1 l1;_11l tl t' tltl11.·1· itl • 
<l iJ!'t'l't•tll ..;. l 't l ~11 1\ i11 !!l~1~). J ~ Lll 
,\\'i 111111i tl,i.!. f{11 · Ll1t• :--ll1t ll ' I.;~ tl1i :-i. 
~·(• 111 · St'l' ' l'ili :-. l1(1\\'{1c! t 1 ·~ 111 e ticl 11l1 "'\ 
•· 11(>lc11ti:ll. I l e .i.:· 1'1tl>IJc1I t\\'O l' l'C'-
~ Oll<l:-- ~l!lli il l\1ii·ll i 11 tJ1e l' l .<-\A 
ch a111 11i o 11 .r.: l1i11 H ~1t !T r.11111 1to11 .. A.-
\ ( : 1·:.""-.11 11 ,. ,. , . ·""· · ~· 111t)111· . ~:11 ;1111 · I a·: o1:-- t. 111111 1<1)11 i1 l1I 
"l ' lt "till · .. p :1t ' l'I ' " : 1111tJ.ll,t! 1111 \\ : 1r~1· .. K 11 iµ:l11 .. t)f ' 
" ·1· . ,..,, . , ._ : 11 \\ t ' l ' I ' ' 1l1 t? .~· ai11 :-:; t ( ;eui ·g·et0\\' 11 :it l~L D \\'i.l l' ( I 
l a .-: t 111011t l1 , 11c rcli11.'5ecl a ll 011-
!)0~it io n i11 tl1 ·e 0111.1 ni 11µ: leg· of' 
the: ·1·ela)·, lJ tJl:. :.; a\\' 111 c 11 o f lessc1· 
ta! il)1·e lose tl1e lea(l a 11<1 tl1c 1·a ce 
to Geo1·g-et0\\1 11. C'oa c\1 P endleto11 
(_l&"c·1 ·ibes See 1'ai ::1:-: ·' a h o 1·sc 
fo1· , ,·01·1..::· · ;;1nd \\•i th 11i ~ clc t c 1·111in-
ation t.o cl1angc seconds into fi1·st., 
tl1i:-: ,,· i11t~1·, See Tai \\'ho 111i sses 
Peace Corps 
(('011tint1e(I f1 ·0111 JJag·e l.tol.21. 
• 
i11e 11tal ad111 ini.-;t1·atio11.'5 of 111 a11,· 
cot1 nt1·i e s. ()111· p:ood 11olitical sci-
er1ce c.lept . c1 11cl excell ent l c1\\' 
' 
.-: c·hooJ co11] (] !J l'O \ 'i(le ti1e nece~­
:-> }11 · ~· t1·ai 11 ing; in the se fi L'llis .. :-;. 
\\'0 1·kc1·:s 01 1·e lastly 11eetl·ecl 0 11 
lc.11·g·e scale c· rJ n .-; t1·uclion - 011-.· 
eng·i 11ee1·ing a11d a1·cl1it0ttural 
:-;chool cotlltl 11·0,·i lle ti1l' nec·e:": 
:::.a 1'y t1·aining- f o1· thi :;. 
• • . the British look in shirtings 
The eminent good looks of Arrow's British 
striped oxford adds much to a man's wardrobe. 
, 
The aufhe~tic roll of the classic button-down 
is perfectly interpreted in the University 
Fashion B.D. Offered in striping,s of 
·muted masculine tones as well as 
' 
white and solid colors in both 
Jong and short sleeves. 
$5.00 
; · .. ;, ,, From the "Cum Laude Collection" 






( (' 0 111 i11t1e1! fi 111i1 jl~i~1- ~ '. 1·,1, l 
.\
11:'.!.!'!'0 __ " ··:\lttt•J1 l1f ll1i:-; Jll'O f!,'l' t'S.··-
C'<llll-e <tli1ltlt L1ll!l(1 1· !!l' Jlt1l ilicnr1 · 
] I'll 1 !(_• t ':-'. f) i] ), ' ' 
~ 1 · 11 . \l ;1 11., ! i 1•l1l : ··~ , , ~·11Jll]r;\1' 
S(1t1 ." '' I I j -; IJJl ll(Jt ' ! l l ll if ~ ' JS i 1l1 'l '}"11 "-
\ J1g· illltl \\' ill l'!llltllll l t' Ill i11 
C' l '11 i\1'(•," ••'!'lit• .\'1 •µ; 1't1 .1\ 1111·1·ic•1111 · 
111\ l\ 1111,\• 111!1(·1· ; \ 111c·1 · i1 ·1 111 ..: \1011111 
C•XC-' l 't•! .;i' l1 i..; t•),i.: !1t . ;: '' 
.'°'1 •11 , J) i1·1\ .. 1' 11 ; ''l t11;1l1,, l1il 1!, 
lllll·ti l l ll !1{•l \\'l1!• 11 1111 • ,\'( •g· 111o () 
t il l~' 11\lll' l' 1·iti:1.<· 1  \\'itll 1 ' ( 1 1'l J )(l~'1 t11 
11~~ 1 · l,1.:l1t~. lii:-1 111 ·l ,·i l1 •,i.:' t•:-i, n 1l 1l 111..i 
l'llll t<' I t' llt•\i\'.t. 1 l'lll)\l 'i li~I\ i11 ll ~ i r1 Ill\\. 
nl'ld in th0 \\'t•lilH•il\)l of \lti < t•OJll\• 
ti·~· ... 
'J'hu,, i- ( ':ipitH l ! f ill! :i p la1'< 
,,·\1e1·e t111it~ · ~1 1111 tli ~f l 1 1 · 1 · tll'l' · o!' 
upit1 ion g·11 li:111d in hand i11 th" 
}Jel5t i11ll'J'C'1't :-: cil titit ' t.:t1t111t1· , 
:-:; ]ltlJ'llllg' (!lit ' i1 !e:.1J :..: 1 Clll l' t \ lOLl g."llt~. 
ot11· ,,. ,1,·:-:i r1 1' li!'e-suc.·11 I ~ .-\ 111e1·-
1~;,1 , \\1i . ._, l! 'l l l~ · ~I 1lt:l)'){i~·t'<ll,~ .' 
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Good Food, Music , & 
• 
E ntert(li nment 
Nightly 
* • 
9 :00 I'. \I. Tf) ·J :00 
I 0fll'll 12 
• 




























l' t.l:!,t_' 12 • lllLL "I" (lP .'larl'h 21. l961 
' • 
Bisons Close Wrestling Season With 
4-6 Conference Record; 3rd In CIAA 
Jackson , Grey 
On CIAA Squad 
• 
c!'l1!-' f~i ... 011...; clo...;ecl tl1e \\ l~~tli 11µ: 
,,.,,,.. ()11 \\·itl1 :..1 4-(i \ "1sit~1 t1011 Co111 
··c.'l L' ll<"l' 1 c1._·j)J'1I ~111d tl1i1·J i ,1~1c·e in 
rJl1.' ('·] . ..\ .\ ' i'Otl t'Jl<.llll('Jlt \1C'J fJ <.ll 
li<l\\·i11·<I. l)t11·ing· the 1'0 L1 1·11~1111<.•11t. 
' 1111:1 l..J ( ;l 'l'~- ;111tl :-it;,1 lL· ~· .J a1.:!..;so11. 
\11 111 1 ·1 11\1( ·1-- <)f tl1e ll o\\'£11 ( \ 
l'<-1111 . c_·;.tllJl\'(! t)l('l'ILOl i1)LIS ::o.t"<.l:-.O!l-
1! 111.•i·l()t 111~111<.·e-- ,,·1tl1 '1cto1·il':-. 111 
·]1(~11 ll'"ij)l'l'ti\'(' ( !i\·j,!fJ!l:-.. ~{i! , l.­
!'lll' !:l!~<·-: t!1i-- Oflll(ll'lll lllt~ to 
;1]LI\\' t ilL':-.1.• l\\'0 ,t~l]\\'i\l l'-' Of t)l 'C 
• \\l' t1 ~\]i11g· LCC11l l . 
l;l l'>, ;1 ju 11io1· it1 the col!cg:c o f 
l .1l1 L'l ct! . .\ i·t:-. 111a io1·i n g: in ~oc i olo­
:,.:\· . \\ · ; 1.-; L' r110:.·i r1g l1is th1 1·ll :.·c~tr · 
;1..; <• Jlll'lll~er of t l1e ~,· 1 ·e:-.tli n .:..:· 
fl':.1111. [f ;,1ili11)..!'. f1·0111 P c.1ul:-i)L1 1·L), 
\"(>\\' .J e1·,,(_·:.·, :20- ~·1?a1·-old n on ;1l<l 
1:1·;1\· '''<Is St~1te Ch a 1111) io11 ,,·hile 
-.till . i11 \1ig:\1 ;-:(_•11001 i11 til l' 1.t ( " 
11c)u111\ c•lc1s:- , f l cla:-" lie: ha:-: \\' t·e--t -
• 
II I l o - r II(_· ('i:lllll' lO •O\\ ' Cl,l'( Ill .J.').I 
,11\il 1 l1· <~1 111 t• 1! on]~· f) 11e \·icto1:.· f L> 1· 
1 !1L' ..;(•;1 ... (1 1r ,,·l1ile tc1l.;:i11g· -set·o111l 
111,1<'L' i11 !1i~ ~!~1:-; ... in L11c C f . .\ . .\ 
1 l1;11 1111 i11 11~\1111$ l lC' i11ar!c <1111< 11J :-: 
· J\(' f<il\11\\'i 1 ~g· J t':ll. }10\\'('\'C'!', CO!ll -
111]111:..: ;t l l't' f1 1·c! \\·\11c·l1 , tllOL!gl1 lt 
l<I:'- ])l' \'<Jll<l il t' <i . ('<:111 l}C\'l'l' Il l' 
!J )•;1...'...;·t'1J ] ] (1 1·a11 Lll) <l ..:t 1·i11g 
•I i1 111<· \'l('l<l1'1e ... \\ \11cl1 lie l<)Jll-
11 1 t<:<l \)\ tc1l..:in!.!: LO! l l1t1r101 ... 111 
1 ... cli,·i-.;io11 i 11 tl1<1 ('I . .\.-\ ('l1c.11111 l-
111-.l1i11..:. ! lt11·i r1µ: tl1e I 1. (' 1'0L11·-
r 11lll' lll of 111~-- .'·ec11 · llt' l1t1111})}t'fl 
,\'11 \\'l'(•..;t]e1·~ J'CJ)l'f':-.l~i1ti11e. till' 
! 11i\1·1·-:1t~· {II- !.l~ll ':•;lc1 t1tl ; t i. (; ct l-
.tll(l<•t \\·!1t1 1 f'·12.c.11·1i-l"ti \),1.· 111 c.111,1.· ~1-... 
'll'Jll~ ;1111<>11!..! 1\1c• c1·<·~111 1 (lf' collt'!..!'\' 
t''-l lei·-. 
1'111-. \ l'( l l , tl,t\ 111!...'. llf1 I l)1llll f~ll 
ll\ll'f l\ ('lll Ill, ]l (J ll.tlll\ (;!'(·:.· :-.lltJ-
1L•1I t11 ;1 -;--1- l 1·eL·o1 ll 'P. t1t 11t• 
l)!l], j(IJl h11Jl(Jl~ i ll l}l(' ('J . ..\.\ 
· i1;111111i,111-.J1111... 1·(i1· Lill' '.-,f'C'1>11rl 
I) tl ..;{'{'[It)\'(' ,\' l '<() 
'\ ! ;1],ir1!.! trl-('Cljll~\1 11 tl11:..; ,\t•:tl 
I ,l'l',\·. \\')lfl..,l' \\.l'l':)tJJ Jl (! <.l lJ(! ]C'il(J 
i ... \111) \1;1 ... l1c·· r1 r! l':-c·1·ilie(! i 11 .... l(_ 
1 1·]~1t i\·t·-. Ir\ ('o:.1l·l1 S:;cl11e~· Hei l! . 
,,1 ... ;1J1·c·11rl\· l1;1cl 111 ... l<.•1 1 (l~·1·"'l1i11 
11c_•\\'(•~l fn1· tl1e '1i1-·1;:Z ::-1.:·11:-011. 
l·' i ( IJll :-:il\l·1· S1).1·i11g·, 'l ~l l',\'l;_111Ll. 
1·1 • !ll l' ~ 111 11 <itl11:1 c·J1.;ltllJ)lOll. ~L;1J C' \ 
.l;1l·\,; ... r111 .\ f1·c·~l1111a11, l8-~· ea1· -ti\(I 
. J;_1(·l.;:..;or1 fi i·:-.t lec_1111c (! t l1<• i·tile:-: of' 
Ill' Jll<-lt ::1r :'.font .!!·1) 111 e 1 · ~· Rla11· 
ll i;...:· \1 :--;,·J11l0l H C' c·;1111e to lf c_ ,,~·::11· < !. 
l<.•c11·nL·<l cl \c,t 111ci1e t1nd<1 1· tl11· 
,,·~ 1t c· !1f11l C\'C'" of ('uacl1 ]{ al ! , ~1111! 
··111c11 .. ~:<'(r r: I .-\ .-\ cl1a111 11io11 111 r.\11· 
1.1'i f)<>1111 rl cl;1-.: ::; !.il.;e G1c'.''• .Jc_1 c·l-:-
... (1 r1 l1c11l ~l A~1,,·[e:..;s ::;c~1--011 111 
,, l11L·l1 h<.· 1111111c<! '.) otit of' I ~ tl J) · 
11iJ 11c• 11t:-. 'I a io1·111.!.!: in 11l1~·:-;i(·;1\ 
1•(!t1(·c1t11i11. f'oc1c·l1 l-f ::1ll rlc~c 1·111 0.:ll 
\11111 ;1-. hei?l:.!, '<•Xlt'CIJ1(' 1~· ('O~\l·\1-
,tl}lt•. " 
\"t'Xt \'(_',11 tl1e Ri ,.011 .. \,·ill ll~· 
• lll !'ll i !t:.,:· llj. t\1e lll<lt \\ itl1 t l1 1-
(';tt·-. · t·l1a1111)i~J11:-.. "f\111 ·11 i.-; l't'<-tll~· 
11r1t ~·o<> c! (•11r1t112:l1 \\ \1e11 c·ci11111L'l\-
• 
11l l1 l {'\'O}\ l':- a!llOll,!!' 0111~· lt)ll 1 
1~·,1111 ... !-: tit 1f tll(' t1·<i11J1,· 1-- i\t' 
!li ~ ·il l! ... tl\l'll.; \\{' \\"ii! -.l'ttlt· 1'(1' 
r1(l1\·j(!11:-1l (.,Jr~.-\ (·\tctlllJll0'l' 111 
' I ' ;11 I 
Employment 
1 l '(1tltltlllL'I ftt11111 !l;t"..',(' ]\! ' 1 
•. 1!111 \'cl~·)1 ! )iit't·('l(Jl ,\ Ctllll<:llll' ,t 
.,\!ll/l]C' 11•,-,Lil~lC' L(> ;:1-.,.;1 ... r :111111 
l I l ( ' . 
'J'll\ ,'-.///Jl/1jCI' fJf(l(I //' ill //. 
r <·f111'!/ cr111 /)t obf(1111erl l1Jl' ~;:\.(J 1 1 
l11·l1 t·L !~· i'1·0111 T l1c .\<l1·rr11r·· ,,,, .. 
'1(111. 
{ l ' 
/'l11r·· 111• 11! 
:-:1c_1t1011 ,, ,, 
/11.<;fif11fe. 
. ) . ) . 
.-.:i11<·c \'.J-i:2. tl1·e l11f>f f11rr 11;.t-
l>l'<' fl ~I c·Je;11· i ng· lltJ Ll;::t;:; of Ol~CLl­
!111( i(111~1 1 i 11fo1·n1~1tio11 ,1n1l Jlo:..;i-
!i(111 .... f0i t:llL' fie1tl ol' t?<iL1(·f1tiu1. 
• 
Exchange 
. (C'o 11t111L1<' ll f !·o111 J)ag·e I. col. 1 I 
t l1e ::.tL1<ic n t::s \1;.1(! bee11 c 111 ol ll•d a t 
H o,, ·c1 1·c1 !'01· t l1c• se111est e1·. T \1e 
exc l1a 11g·e 1..; c!e:..;ig·11ecl to be lu 11g· 
e 11ott!!l1 to ;1]!0 \\' tl1e --tt1cle 11t:..; to 
g·ai11 110 \\', e xc·iti 11g·, l>1oadc11i11g· 
a11cl j11:-l J)lc.1i 11 en io~·~1 ble e x1le1 i-
e11ce:-:. ;1!tl1ot1g·\1 ~!101·t enot1g·l1 to 
111st11·e tll<.l l tl1t':.· c!o not \o~e tl1e11· 
co 11tc1t·t:-. ~lt l-i ()\\·;11·cl, bt1t ( £111 cc1:;;-
1l:.· JJIC\, Ll]J \\ l1CJ'e t\1('\ left oti' 
Ll JlOn Ll1ei1· t·ett1 111 
So111L' sc·l100\s ~11 e e:-. 1)PC1a l l \ · 
c~1 g,·c1· to J1;t\ 'e ll O\\'a1·cl :) t t1c!t' 'r1t ,, 
\\ ' \10 co111 (' !'1 ·0111 tl1e Soutli as the> 
111a:.· . J)<' t·halJ::i, g· ive and i·cce i,·<.' 
in ;.;i g·\1t.-; atlll e;.;11c 1· ie11<.·e:" t hat a1 (• 
e v e 11 1110 1·t• enl igh te ni11 g 
Clu al1fi ca t 10 11 ::i f o 1· !Ja1·ti c iri. ati.) 11 
111 tl1 e })1·og-1·a111 a1·e: ::io pho11101·e 
01· .iu11101· cla 3'\s ification. ::i L11·,,· e~· 
cot11·ses c o111!Jlcte d, a,·e1·age of 
i'C'' 01· bett e 1·, aJ)J) l'O\'a ! o f Dean 
11f' :\fen 0 1· f).ea11 of \\' 0 111e n, aJl-
!Jt'O\·a\ IJ~· 111 a io1· acl,,.1~e 1 · o f t\1 ~ 
COLll"' ::iC to l)C ta!\C ll, CO fl.it..!llt ot" 
1 1a1·e11t~ . 111·e f e 1·a l>l:• 11ot 011 sch ol-
<.11·sf1i11 01· i11 ad ,·~1 nced fl.OT C, <:1l -
t h ou_g·\1 a 1·1·an g:e111en t" can s0111e-
t1 111es l>e 111adc. 
' .-\.,·~1 i\ c1ble scl1ool:- a 1·e \\' l1it t ie 1· 
( scco11d se111e::stc1· 0 11! ~·). I) 1·C\\' , 
I lenn'i::so r1 an cl Ru cl.;- 11 ell . 
. ..\111>lic c1tio 11s a s \\'e ll c1 ~ add1-
t.io11al i11fo1·111atlo11 ca11 be ob-
tai11ed f1·0111 ])1' .• .\.n11ette F.ato11 , 
in 102 Doug· la ss H al l . 
\\.}1~· (}QJl' t ,IJOll t )1 i n\.; it O\.'C I? ' c l't ' ~ 
Dr. Frood presented the automobile indu st ry w ith this magnificent 
pre·compact. Hurt and disill,usioned beca use the auto ind ustry 
. ' 
preft:lrred to develop their own compact , FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS • 
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT I This is a brand-new, gas-c;J r1 ven , REAL CAR . It features 
four (4) wheels , genuine fOOt·power brakes, " fresh-air condition ing," and aCtL1al left -ri ght 
steering mechan1sm 1 The econom ical 7.9 horsepower engine saves _you hundrei;Js of do l lars 
• 
in hay a11d oat s1 Goes 32 mi les per hour, gets up to 65 rn iles per gall o11. The Frood rno bile ca n be 
l icen sed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood .) WI N th is beaut iful 
car (w ith "FROODMOBILE" mounted in brass on the cowl 1) . Actual valueiover '.Sl .000 
. r:. 
TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE 
CONTEST, 
' /' ~. ~~ I . .,· ..· ..~~ __ .... ..... '-. ........ \ 
I ' 
si111ply finish this sen tence 1n 2 5 word s o r less : 
Entries will be i11clged 011 tl1e !Jas1s of l1L1 111or or1g1nal1ty and s,ty:e (p1eferably ~roorJiar1) If. 111 t i~ 
op1r11on of our Jlidges, your ar1s\·1er 1s best, tf1e r11akers of Ltt.cky-Str1ke will cleliver to yo Li , on car11pt!:., 
t t1e FroocJn1o lJ1 !2 A carton.or L ,ck1•"S ,•1111 be g11er1 to t\;e first 100 rL1nners tip. Alor1 5 witl1 yo Lir er1:r)' 
send yot1r r1qrne retu'r11 address. co ·"'g:: or :...r11vers1 ty . and class. Er1tr1es r11 ust be 11ost111arked r'J 
. . ' , 
later t l1ar1 Apr il 15. 1961 A.! .,,,;1tr1es Le~on1e tt1e proper ty of Tt1e Ar11erican TobaCco Con1pa11y. Send 
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-CHANGE TO ·LUCKIES and get 
• 
_~:S./A'. "'r. \ ' . 
taste for a ch~nge ! som 
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